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THERE mu.t h. DO ••• ,ia. h.ckiD the &.htlor Am.ricuai ..... m ..... ' 
becau.e the w.r i.o.er •. There ·.re pl.llt,. ofperaon. Iwho h ••• '&1-

re.el,. m.ele the •••• moa th.t th.,.. b.Ii ••• the Am.rican peopl.ha." a 
.hort memo..,. .nd th.t the,.. iDtend to N.i.e .11 the foni,n •• aociationa 
which mo.t' directl,.. iaterE.re with' the compl.t., Am.ricuiaatio. ~f our· 
p.opl.. ·W. .howel ... iat th.t if the illllDip'alltwhocom.. h.... do .. 
in ,ooel f.ith become .n AlDeric.n .nd ••• iaiO.te. hilD.elf to. u •. h •• h.n 
b. treated 0. .D .x.ct equalit,. with ..... r,.oil. el •• , for" it i. &II' outR,. 
to di.crimi.ate ••• i •• t •• ,. .ucla maD hee.u.e of creed or hirthplaC.· or 
ori,m. " _ \ . 
. But thi. i. predicated u.p~. the 'lDan'. 'becolDin. in ~ • ..,.. f.ct an'Aawr

ican •• el notu •• 'but &II Americaa. ~f~. trie. to, keep ••• re.at~. 'with 
m.n of hi. own ori,in .. · .ep.r.ted from the rest of A ... rica, tl:a_ h. 
i.n't eloia, hi. part •• aD Am.ric... Th.r. ca. h. .0 dirielecl .11 ... _.' 
here. , ,: . ,i .' '. , 

W. h ••• : roOID for 'but 0.. aal,. th.AlDmcaa· a." aael tliia' escl.d •• 
the red aa" which ,,.lDholbe •• 1I~w.r,·~.aia.t Iih.rt,. a.el ci'rilU-Uo.juat 
•• much a. it .xcluele~ •• ,.for.i.n fl •• of ••• tion' to w"ich we .... ho.tiI •• 

. W. ha.e roolD ·for 'but oil. la.p •••. here, •• el th.t 'is' the EDlliah 1 .. -p.,., for w.' ,iat.nel to ... th.t tile crucihl. tum, our people ,out' a •• 
America •• " of AlDeric... .atio •• lit,., , •• el Dot·.. dw.ller. bI" a ·pol,.,lot 
'boanliD, hou •• ;. ael .we h... rOom for hut on •• oul 10,..lt,., .. d that ia 
lo,.alt,. to th. AID.ric •• p.ople.-Theodore Roosevelt.- .. ,.. " ;. 
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Bible Presented to H. R.H. the" Prince 
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~. '. . .-

. W ..... '. Work.--Ol' No'th Wln·.(M- . 
. 'etry).~A Me.sat!e . FrQID the Pre.l- .' 

dent of •. Woman s Board 0 .... '.0 •• • 1. ' 88T .. 
yo ... · Peopll!'. WorJE..-.-;HoW' "t~ U8~ . 
. the Blble.-For the Prayer Meeting 
,Committe·e.~ur· Young" Pe()ple a:nd 
the Forward',· MovelDent,-:"-,C~ ,Bo, '.', 
News Notes From,Waterford.-JrIll-
ton 'JunctionC; Eo' Society Note8 689-611 

LODe S •••• tIl Keepen' ,p ... .,.-An
. nual "Message, to " Lone 'Sabbath 

. Keepers. - To the.' Lone. '·"8abba.tb' ." 
Keepers ot the. United State. • •• 894-6'8 ' •. 
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,. man. Alfred, N. Y.; Prof. J. Nelson Ncrwood, Rec. SEVENTH' DAY BAPTIST HISTORICA.,. 
: : Sec., Alfred, N. Y.; Rev.' Edw~ Shaw, Cor. Sec., ., v 
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, J I., (for I year). Also all livi'ng ex-presidents of the Advisor), Comm-attee-Wtlham L. Burdick, Clialrman. 
~ Conference and . th'e presidents of the Seventh Day 
~ Baptist Missionary SocIety, the ~erican Sa~bath ~ract 

,!. Society, and,the Seventh Da~ Baptist E~ucatl0~ Soctety. 
"; COMMISSION OF THB EXECUTIVIS COMKI't.~EE-
!. For one year-Corliss F. Randolph. Rev. H. N. Jor-
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~ For two "years~Rev. Alva L. Davis, J •. Nelson Nor-
wood. Ira' B. Crandall. . F J For three years-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford. • . 

· Hubbard. Allen B. Weat. ' 

'AMERICAN ,·S.ABBAT~ TRACT'SOCIETY 
, . BOARD OF DIRECTORS -

Pre.rideflf-Corliss F.' Randolph. Newark.~.N. J. , 
Recordiflg Secretary-A. L. Titsworth, Plamfield, N.,1. 

, A.rsistaflt Recording Secretary-As.a F. Rando~ph; Platn- ' 
:6eld. N. J.. ' ' 1 • 6. ' 
! Corr.sponding Secretar),-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Pam dd, ' 
~ N., J - bb . d Pl' field 'N I ' TreasMrer-l":. J. Hu ar, am '. . . · Regular meetmg of the Board. at Plalnfiel , N. J., the , 
· .ec:ond First·day' of each month, at a p. m. 

THE SEVENTH 'DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY' 

Presid,nt Emerittu-William' L. Clarke~/Ashaway; R. 1. 
" Presid"d-Rev. C. A. Burdick, Westerly, .l~ 1. 
; . Recording Secrdaf'3-A. S. Babcock, Rockvll1e,~. R. -I. 
i" Corres;onding Secretar),-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plamfield, 
j N. T. ' 

, i : Trea.rMrer-S. H. Davis, Westerly, R. I. 
.! ,: The regular meetings of the Board of ~anagers are . 
.i b.eld the third Wednesdays 'in January, Aprtl, July and 
lfpctober. ' ' 
~." . ~-----

;.t, SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION' 
;,~ SOCIETY , 
l:;i Pre$ident7~ev. W. C. Whi~f9td. A1fr~d, N. Y. 
~':; Co"espondl"g Secretar".:-samuel B. Bond, Alfred, 
, ~~R~ording Secretary-Prof. Frank L. Greene', Alfred" 

N. Y. ' ' 
"~ Trea.rtlrw-Prof. Paul E. Titsworth, Alfred, lif· Y • 

. ':The reaular meetings of the Board are held m Feb
~~ May. August-arid November. at the call of the 
. President. " " " 
j.--.-:.----------~----::------

~W()MA.Ws EXECUTIVE' BOARD OF THE 
f GENERAL CONFERENCE . 
~ Prerideflh-:-Mn. A. _ B. W ~t. Milton J unct~on, Wis: " 
. Recording SecretarY:-Miss Cora Clarke, Milton, VIIS. 

Corre#o"di", S,crnary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
Was. Wh'· f d, Mil W· . ~ , ,Tr'a.rtIrer-Mrs. A. E. It or ton, IS., 

Bditor of WOftlG~s. Wor~c. ... SABBATH RECORDER-Mr~ 
George E. Crosley" Milton. , W II. ' . . 

, ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETAIIES , 
'Bcu'lrfl-Mrs. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, N. J. 
SOMtMcuf,na-·Mrs. M. G. Stillman' Lost Creek, W. Va, 
C,.'rGl-Mrs. Adelaide C. Brown, West Edm.eston, N. Y. 
W~"'ntl-Mrs. Earl, P. Saunders, Alfred, N. Y. 
SOMI".,e.rtertt-:-Mra. R. J. Mills. Hammond, La. . 

, NorIA.,e.rt,ns-Mis!- Phoebe'S. Cool!z. Walworth, WIS.' 
PGcifie COCIIt-Mra. N. O. Moore. .1dvers.ide, CaL ' 

SABBATH ,SCHOOL BOARD . :. 

President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford,' Milto~, Wi~~ 
'Recording Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, J~nes· 

ville, Wis. . '. W. 
Treasurer-W. H . ..Greenman', Mtlton.Junc~ton, - 19.. 
Stated meetings are' held on .the thtrd First Day of 
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. College, Milton, Wis. ' 
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. ! . 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
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Chana. in It has been announced, 
Subscription Price in an editorial one week 
ago, and ip the minutes of the November 
meeting of''ilie Tract Board two weeks ago, 
and in the Tract So'ciety .N otes last week, 

. that the subscription price of the SABBATH 
RECORD~R would be advanced on January 
I, 1920, fi.fty cents, from $2.06 to $2.50 a 
year in advance. However, subscriptions 
will be taRen. and renewals will be received ' 
at the old rate at any time before that date. 
And yet, if new subscribers: or old sub-, 
scribers in making their annual renewals, 
so many of which become due· December 
31 for the ensuing year, choose to add the 
fifty cents at this time instead of taking ad
vantage of the o ffer,-, well, no· objection 
will be made at the office, and grateful 
thanks will be felt for the loyal support 
thus generously manifested... UxJl 

• 
tecture and l,aws that' have furnished' pat-
terns for all lands and all times; but they 
did not know how to build hospitals. and 
asylums, or how tOe frame laws for the 
higher and holier development of the hu~ 
man race. 

. Again, we are' thankful for the blessed 
Christian spirit that gives the delightful 
atmosphere of this, the first hospital that 
served us in time of need. The, sweet
faced, kind-hearted, attentive nurses, wh() 
are kept busy as bees, either in the wards~ 
or goirig from room t()' room as they are 
called,' and the quiet, easy way with which 
they go about the work ill hand, all give an 
air of brightness to ~he place. Whenever 
our door opens to let one in, whether to> 
bring food, or medicine, or help, it is' al
ways like letting a ray of 'sunshine in that 
brightens every corner. 

After ThankagivingWhen. the, Thanksgiv- While lying on our bed by a west win
ing editorials of last week were written the dow two most beautiful sunsets gladdened 
writer lay prone upon his side in the merci- the close of day. In the last one of these 
less grip' of rheumatism, or lumbago, where a dark cloud' hung like a blanket above the 
lId b . d d f d horizon, and as the glorious sun sank Jow 
le la een be ~wn or' several ays: behind it, golden borders fringed its every 
Really he did not finIsh what he meant to 
write at that time; but when it was decided edge; and just as .the sun was about to. 

drop b<1hin9, the mountains" there came a 
to run him off to the M uhlenbe'rg Hospital' . f' hId h 
for a few d~ys he .J·ust had t,o lay down his' - t:~ ~ In t.e C ou. t r~ugh which he peep~d, 

, _ as If to say, "Good night,:..' to the darkenIng 
pen and mind the doctor, who forbade his world. Through this rift the sun not only 
taking his writing pad along at all. sent a beam. of .golden light to the earth,. 

Now' after six dciys of careful treatment but it gave a wonderful glimpse of the shin- . 
and rest at Muhlenberg he sees several ing glory-land beyond: Then as the dark~
things for which to give thanks that did/not ness de~pened, I could but thank God for, 
occur to. him a week ago. the rifts he makes in the clouds ~f our 

First <?f all,' tonight, in these "After darkest days, rifts that not only reveal the .. 
Thanksgiving" thoughts, we would praise silver linings, but ·that enable us to see 
the Lord for a Christian civilization' that something of the blessed hon1e b~yond 
promotes and sustains such splendid. hos- earth's clouds in the· land where the sun 
pitals and' retreats for afflkted mortals, never goes down. . 
where they can secure the greatest benefits Again' these twelve' days of illness have 
medical science can· offer at the least pos- brought blessed experiences; for they have' 

. sible expense. brought many dear friends to the sick' 
Thank 'God for hospitals, sanitariums, room, whose' ~ind and loving sympathy has 

ho~es for friendless; and asylums, all -of greatly cheered and" wonderfully 'helped .. 
WhICh hav:e· sprun'g up under the influenc~ For all these marks. of kindnes$, these e~-:· 
of the Christian religion .. The, Greeks and pressions of .. Christian love, we' would of~ 
Romans knew'how to bttildtip an archi:.. fer our heartfelt thanks~ 

I 
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'i: i ~~\ ~ '1 (. J' :.~' J A~ ). .:;.~ ,~'::~~~as.\i~ciJec1<i\ 1he 'l:>rop0sbd1 e~pense' 
B~t c~'us~{ for t.hahKsgiv~iigmulhpl;h~~ ro~atestablishi~g a, s,tand;uA", m~ssio~ an~ 

fast. when' we begIn t.o tell the, story, ~. ., aintaining it for the five-year per1~d n O 

to tell them all woluld crowdS outee~~~t~~~~ ~e program. ' x 
else from these'co umns. 0 w 
here, merely suggesting that . our reai~~~ 
who try to count, them all. Will ~oon er _ 
them too nUl11erqus .to 1nentlon., In ,ev, Y 
thing they win give thanks~. .,' 

. But reatly there is an.other. lmport;~t 
mattel: for which, the editor, 1~ thank ~ . 
H · s thankful. for' the true yoke,-fellows 111 th: 10ffice and publishing hous~ who are 
doing what they can to light~n Ius burde!1s. 
Also for the, good help ~llls week· beIng 
given, hf editorials by Secreta;y· Shaw, 
Pastor Skaggs and Pastor Burdick. 

M·• y Effort I had not re. alized ISSlonar ' . .., . 
, Brought to a Science that the, ~,l.~p~9?ary 
enterprise hi the' Far East had .become so 
thoroughly. organized, and ~l~t 1~ waS ~ow 
beinO" conducted very largely 1n.'accordance 
witl~ certain regulations, or ,standards, that 
have been arrived at by many years. of ~~-

erience. Even as our coll~ges 1n t I~ 
~ountry' tl1ust now p1eet certain, st~d~~ds 
as to the number of pro~e~sors, an t ose 

. tl a definite ,fixed mInllnUln' of scho-
ra~t~c attainnlents, as there 1nust be ~t leas~ 
a certain required amount. of eq1.l1pmen .. 

A C'Standard They were dis~ussing and of financial resources, In order for a 
Mission Station" what should constlt~te a school to be accepted as a ~ol~ege" so too 
-"standard nlission~ station," That .1~. to it seell1S not u~likely that missionary wOdr; 
say in makinO" plans for the estabhs ~ng in the future is to be br01.~ght to such a . 
of ~issionary ~ork in hitherto ~n?ccupl~d "'ree of efficiency that th?s~ efforts W~l~ 
territory. what should b~ the ~l1nlmum In ~an not reach a fi~ed mInlm~~ s~an ~~ll 
number ~f workers and In equI~ment for a '11 t be recoO"l1Ized as mISSIons. "-
so-called "standar~ mi~sion statIon." Th:y ~~rei no missiona~y boards in this c?untry 
were foreicrn misslonanes, about a dozen.1n have ~een asked to "fornlulat~ defi?1tely a 
nunlber, l~nle on furloughs, ~rom ~h~~a statel11ellt of the required qual~ficat1ons fo~ 
and other parts of eastern ASIa. T y their luissionaries, and to furnish a. c~py 0 

represented evangelists, teachers, and doc- the statement to the Board of MlssIOn~ry 
tors, both nlen and women. As ,a prepara- p. at' on " This indicates that grOWIng 
tion for the 111eeting one o~ the Interchurch o~~~~r a ~ort of consensus of th~ staf.ements 
World wlovelnent secretanes had pr~pared 'of the various boards the.re w!ll be set ~p 
an outline of such a mission for gUidance a certain standard of quahficat1?ns for mIS-
l
'n tlle discussion. In almost every par- . . And as is the case In reference 

d Id b vote Sionanes. . h S b 
ticular his standard was . ec are Y I to such standards, for example 1n tea .-
of these nlissionaries as beln~ too small. but bath schools, we shall all be eager ~nd an;-
can not reineluber the detaIls exa~tl~,. ious not to fall below, in ou,~ attaln~xe~;l.s. 
it was decided that in the eva~lg~hst1c 4e-

rt nt of this standard mISSIon tllere . pa me ., . s I 
should be at least three men ~llSSl0nane Will Some One Please But somehow,. as 
with their families, two unmarned women, Explain the Reason listen to the dISCtlS-
and fifteen native workers. .The same . as I read and study the history ~nd 
equipment of workers should be d-,~e e~~k ~~!'th of missions" as. I a!1swer questton-
cational department, and the dme lca '\v naire after questionnaire 1n referen~~l tI 
shOUld have three doctors an two t:lurs~s~ our mission work, as best I can, W 1 e 

, besides native helpers., The general. diS e realize the marvelous advanc~ that has bee~ 
cussion seemed to agree upon aili ~ver~ made by missions in preachIng the. &,osp~ 

, of about $30 Mexican, pet .. mon or. e to the ends of the earth, while I reJ Olce ll~ 
nativeworker~, and ~~ ~over the tr~ve~~f the wonderful progress and really. ph1no~_ 

. ·eipenses, furloughs,-/ SIckness, an n~ual enal growth of organized and effi~lent y.a I 
other incidentals there should ~e. a!l a f r ministered mission, work, - somehow 'te 
allowance of about $5,~/, .extcan, ~t sense a loss of something, I can not q~rit 
each missionary. The dl~ct;1sslon had n d 'be it a feeling of a lack of a spl 
reached the matter, of. expense 'hfor Ila~d~. o~Sj~~OUS ~ntrammeled devotion and COllse-" 
and buildings and eqUipment -wen . a ' I like to see- the, almost perfect 
to leave; consequently I do not know cration .. 

- . ;1,.:-" _' " , . 
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harvesting. machine of today, binding the 
grain so rapidlyaridseclirely into bU,ndles, 
all the same si~e, all just alike, a moHel of 
proficiency and standardizaticm. But there 
is yet a yearning in my soul for those days, 
when, even with aching back,. and tir~d 
arms, and, bleeding fingers,· I bent over the 
sheaves of golden wheat, and with bands of 
straw made with my own hands I bound, 
them in my encircling arms into bundles for 
the ingathering harvest. The man does 
not understand the :ieeling, who drives the 
horses or the trac.tor or the harvester; but, 
God bless him, he accomplishes manifold 
times as much as he pO$,sibly. could accom-, 
plish by the old-time methods. A~d these 
prophets of modern missions, God bless 
them, are accomplishing' almost miracles, 
wonderful achievements in the realm of 
gospel extension ,by their well organized," 
scientifically directed efforts. Itx" 

More Home New. for I believ~ that' I 
The "Sabbath Recorder" write the wishes 

tell us of the needs and oppo,rtunities for 
Seventh Day Baptist" missionary work in 
the homeland that' w'ould increase' our . in-
. terest and enthusiasm along that line of' our 
denominational work. Help us to see as 
you se~ these· needs.' . 

. Forty years ago I began reading the 
Home N~ws in the SABBATH RECORDER" 
and my interest in our cause and people 
has been increase'd by these REC~DER let
ters from those 'of like precious faith. And 
my visits on the field have revealed to me 

. that there· are many who eagerly read these 
letters from the "h'ome folks"-the shut
ins, the aged, the L. S. K's, the busy fa
thers and mothers, the young people who 
are so heartily entering upon the work of 
the denomination, the boys and girls -who 
are just beginning to get acquainted with 
our people and our work. 

Why not have more letters for the Home 
. News department in every number of the 
S ' 'R ? ABBATH ECORDER. w. D. B •. 

of many ~eaders of the SABBATH RECORDER Are You "Shell •• hocked"? In an address at 
when I ask that more letters shall be sent the fortieth international convention of &e 
in for the Home News department of the Y. 'M. C. A. held . .at Detroit last week Sec- '. 
paper. retary Josephus Dan~els is reported to have 

We are a large famliy, scattered in this said, "The war left the world shell-shoclc
and other countries. The SABBATH RE- ed. Few men think n'ormally.. Unrest 
CORDER is the medium of communication by. abounds. We seem to have descended 
which we are able to keep up our acquaint- from· the heights of altruism to the depths 
ance. We enjoy the glimpses of persons, of materialism." 
churches, and mission fields' given us in the Probably most of the readers of the SAB-
Home News department of tlle Bible. Why BATH, RECORDER will agree with. these" 
should we not teU each 'other of the work statements. But are they true of Seventh 
of God's people, and the churches, and the '. Day Baptists? :Have ~e so ~nged that 
needy fields about us. Why are you ill- others can trt1thf~lly say-of us t at the ~ar 
terested in Marie J ansz and her mission? has left us shell-shocked? Are we thtnk-· 
Because she' writes oftel1 of ,her work ing normally? Have we given up our high 
among the needy' people of, J a:va .. " ideals and gone mad after the mat~rial 

There is, much that is being done in our" things of earth? ~ 0, I do not qelieve that 
churches and by individuals on the fields these things can be' said of .us as a; people. 
that woultl interest, cheer, and help many, It is quite probable that some have been so 
others if they could read of it in the SAB- affected by associations and conditions and 
BATH RECORDE~. You have a new pastor'? the' madness of the' times that they have 
\Vhy not tell RECORDER readers so that they temporarily gone out -from us, but quite 
will learn of 'it before the next year's 'Year generally we have left the war'· period to 
Book is published? Have you be'en hold- enter the reconstruction period with full 
ing special meetings; havjng a convention; purpose to live right before, God and men, 
been visited, by a denominational 'repre- and to do our best in the world's work 'dur- ~ " 
senta'tive in the interest of some line of our ing these yery . important da'ys, ,Surely 
work;, given some especially helpful enter- 'there is survival power in the Gospel and 
tainment? ' W.rite it up and forward at the Sabbath . .' 'In these 'days when we see 
once to Dr. Gardiner.I, There are scores of sorbuch op'en rebellion against Gdd, and' 
L. S.K's in the different States who: could selfishness arid hatred manifested in man's. ' 
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,r~lations with 1!is I ~ellQW:-~a~, we have rea~ 
son to tpank :Gq~.:tha:t\lie has ca:u~ed us to 
love him and' has 0 written: his laws in our 
hearts., . '\',0 : ' ' , 

" As we look out 'up~n,'the dlst(es~ing cop
'ditioqs in our own aflQ other lands we give 
hearty assent to, other wor4s of Secretary 
,:Daniels, "Thellations, stu~~ling on the 
r~ad of suspicion, 9£ their allies and, doubt 
of the old order,. are· looking for a lighted 

. ,path. They will nQf find it in laws or <:\is
order, in, old or~ n~w political creeds. They 
nlust'look for. the.,better way, to the gospel 
proclaimed two thousand years ago,epi
torriized in' the Golden Rule.. It is the 

,guide for yesterday, today, and tomorrow, 
forevre." , w. D,B. 

, , 

In,ratitude W,e sonletinl,es hear' of chil-\ 
dren upon whom fond parents have lav
ished their love and money turning their 
backs upon home and parents and seeking 
their o\vn pleasures. vVe see men who 

. 'sho\v disregard and contempt for the kind
nesses and benefactions of their fellows.· 
Thus are the hearts of parents and bene
factors' grieved because their love and sac
rifices seenl to hav'e been nlisplaced and to 
be' unappreciated. Ingratitude strikes 
without 'Inercy into the very heart of 

and his righ~eousness and all these things 
shall be a9c;led 'unto 'you."o , 
, Ingratitude is not a matter <?.ienvirqn-

'ment or possessions. ' I t is on the inside. 
It lives' within 'us as an evll 'spirit. Its 
presence may be due t9' thoughtlessness, 
unawakened' consciousness, habitual self
indulgence, over-estimation ofone~s self, or 

. a hardened and wicked heart. Where its 
pres'ence is permitted' it dwarfs the spirit 
of nlan, tends to isolate him' from his fel
low-men, and to : obscure the, presence of 
God. ' ' . " ". ' 

It'is sonlething over which we have con
trol. We can' build' it into the very struc
ture of our life, or' we can build life free 
fronl it. Self-interest alone would forbid 
that w~ give place to it, for it curses man 
'and limits the joys and satisfactions of life. 
The higher motive of living worthily be
fore men and before God 'certainly bids us 
banish it from our lives.' ' 

Men need only to open' their eyes to the 
, good and b~autiful;' to think, of the ma

terial and spiritual blessings that they a~e 
heir to,; to banish ingratitude and to make 
the heart glad and thankful that there are 
so many beautiful things to' see, so many 
legitinlate pleasures to enjoy, so much serv
ice to be rendered; and a loving Father 
reigning over all. J. L. S. 

love. ' 0 

This Thanksgiving season reminds us of A Thankful Heart 0 - One may have riches, 
the fact that in nlany respects \ve have been fame, honor, and yet be a wretched, miser
unnlindful of the love and blessings of God. able nlan because he lacks a thankful heart, 
We have accepted ___ them as a matter of The Psalmist spoke out of his experience 
course without thanking him \vho is the and said: f'It is a good thing to give thanks 
giver of all good things. unto Jehovah, and to sing praises unto thy 

\Ve suffer personally and spiritually in name, 0 Most High." :The men' \~Tith 
proportion to our ingratitude, and we also thankful hearts who have said: "Oh, conie, 
-dishonor God. The ungrateful person is let us sing unt~ Jehovah; let 'us make a 
seTfish. He is ready to receive, to enjoy, joyfuljnoise to the rock of our salvation .... 
to consume, perhaps without realizing that Jehovah reigneth; let the earth rejoice; let 
be receives blessings. He may be ,vealthy, the multitude of the isles be' glad," have 
finely clothed, and highly respected, or he been a blessing to the, world. Again we 
may be very poor and socially unnoticed. read: "A cheerful heart isa good medi-
The spirit of ingratitude is one. cine.'" 

The prosperous are in danger of being , A 'long time agO one said; "1 will bless 
()ver confident. To such the apo?t1ePaul Jehovah at all times: his 'praise shall con-

. says: "For who maketh thee to differ? and tinually be in my mouth:' and that reso!ve 
what hast thou that thou didst not receive? and exclamation have been an inspiratIOn & 

but if thou didst receive it, why' dost thou to every generation sinc~ that day. . One 
glory as if thou hadst not received it" may cultivate the habit of appreciating the 
(1 Cor. 4: 7). To them who have reason _ beautiful, the good, and the true, and find 
to beconcemed about their bread and c1oth- himself singing with, .deep, feeling and un-
ing, Jesus says: "Seek ye first his ,kingdom 'derstanding:, 

t 

, 
" ) . 

".Pra!seG~d, 'from' ~hom all blessings How;' 
, ., ~~~~~ h~m, all. ~reatures here below' 

ra~se,hlm a~ove, ye heavenly host; ":", 
Prals,e Fat~~rt, .Son, and' Holy Ghost." , " 

A thankful' heart is not f~r on~ day, in 
the !ear, but for eyery day. The man who 
begIns ~e 'daY'~·lth _prayer; .who' lodks u 
to God In thariksgiving ,ahdf-petition as h~ 

,enters upon the activities of the d 'h 
t h'h ~, ~ 

an asse w Ie o~~rs lack. H~ also gives 
to·God the recognItIon that is due unto him., 
,If he has really so.ught the guida~ce of God 
he can .g? forth ,With con'fidence. If he has 
recognIzed God s goodness and th 'b t'-
f 1 d t . h' e eau I 
u an ',rue I~ IS: environment he is sure 

!o go' forth With a thankful heart. 'Th r 
IS muc? to be said iii .favor of beginning. :h: 
day-every daY-With thanksgiving and 
prayer. ' 
, This. Thanksgivirlg season is a good time 
~o ' begin. To cultivate a thanktul heart 
IS a duty and a great pn rilege "Oh . 
thanks unto Jehovah, call up~n his ~a~~~ 
make known among the p~op]e his doings.'; 

J. L. S. 

Y. M. AND Y. W. C. A. WORK IN OUR 
. ',COLLEGES ' 

Salem College 

Y. w. C. A. 

h The usual Thursday tn'orning service of 
t ,e. Y. W. C. A. }Vas. held at 10.30 . The 
tOPIC for the week was "A Girl' A . ti f h G s ppreCla-

on 0 t e " reatest Thing in Life." Miss 
Marcell~ Randolp? led the meeting. 
h The ,gre~test thu:g in life, the th:ng tha~ 

as n~ore' Influence than anything else, ,is 
love, In ~he truest sense of the word. " It· 
was God s love that -made him give his Son 
for the world and makes him still pitv the 
worl~ and spare it. ,I • 

,It 15 love, t~arm.akes our parents care for 
~he un~~mplalnIn~ly and' even, sacrifice all 

y ve for It, that makes nlarriaO'e 
~acred, ~nd fr,iendship one of God's gre:t
:~td bleSSings !o . m~n. All these are Jove, 
in r ~s suc~, It IS In~eed the greatest thing 
t ,,~. It IS not to be smiled at bttfrather 
a~ e respect~d and cherished. Love' for 
it I ~bout ~s ~nd the ~esire to help ,which 
on~nngs WI0 It must be cultivated by every' 

w~o WIshes to be, happy and to make' 
sOMething worth while from his'life. 

ost. of the young women 'of the colle e 
are takI\~g active'interest in Y. W. ,wort, 

, and" . as ,o~e young 'woman remarked the 
mee~lngs, Instead: ,of ,being dry and siee 
affairs, _ are r,eally intensely interesting. PY 

, Y: M. C. A. 

, ' , Y. M. C. A. meeting' was held at the 
chapel hour on Thurs~ay~ ~ovember 13, 
1919. There were about thIrty in attend-
ance. ; '... / 

The, subject discussed,'was "The Culti- ' 
~ated .Man,": or "The Cultured Man/' 
ManY" InterestIng and, thoughtful remarks 
,w~re made ~nd part: taken in the meetin 
Without heSItancy, which shows' that th~ 
fellows are entering into the spirit of the 
whork a!1d are think~ng. a.long the lines of 
t e subjects presented. 

The Y. vy. and Y. M. C. 'A. have chosen 
~elegates to a~en~ t~e International Stu-

, ent V olunteer convention which is to be 
held at, Des Moine~, la." December 1, 

1919,~ to January 4, 1920.-Salem HerJJ-
E..'l:pre~s. , ' ' 

Alfred College" 
; Y.' M. c.· A. 

The topic discussed at the meeting of the 
."§. M. ,~. A. last Sunday was If The Boy 

C,outs. Mr. Conroe and Mr. Baldwin 
were the leaders. In Mr. Conroe's talk, 
he told of th~ origin of the Boy Scout 
movement a~d ItS. growth in America., He 
also gave severallnte~esting illustrations ,of 
the work of the Boy Scouts durin'g the re
cent war. Mr. Baldwin told of his experi-
ence as' a Pioneer Scout Mr Th' I I ld f ",. Ie a so ' 

_ to a tp,e benefits a boy receives by being 
a Boy Sco~t., !The· entire pro.gram proved 
to be very Interesting and-. we are sure that ' 
ehvery one went away more interested in 
t e Scout mov~ment than before. 
. The Y. M .. C. ~A .. will hold a special meet~ 
lng next FrIday nIght at which time Dr 
C:lark, a speaker of international fame wili 
~lve a lecture on "Sexual H:¥giene.?/ It 
IS hop~d that, every university and village 
man· WIll be present. 

Y. W.- C. A. 

Em~a ,Schroe~er and Ruth Randolph 
led ~~; Sunday night meeting.. The topic 
w~s. ,A~d . the Greatest of These Is Love." 
MlssPhtlhps. sang for us. Then 'Ruth 
read a sI?lendld. paper 'she had prepared on 
o.ur relat~o~ With people we know at home 
or ~ere In college., She spoke about the 
stupId. manner in which we sometimes . eet 
our frtends at breakfast. She empha~zed . . 

" 

; i 

i 
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, the fact ·that we should .arQuse out:selvts to 
the presen~e of other pe.rsonalities in ~ur 
viciQ.ity, by some means .or o~er. Do you 
know, there is some~hJng l~ ~hat Ruth 
said! As if' in answer. to her plea, we ~ad 
a forceful example of what she :was trying 
to get across, Monday morning. When .we 
came . down stairs to go to breakfast, we 

is observed ev.ery year." .It is,a 'most in- " 
spiring 'and impressiv~ service, and .makes 
the new' members feel the worth and mean
ing of. membership.~M ilton , College Re-. 
t.'Iew. 

BIBLE PRESENTED TO H. R.,iI.' .THE 
. '. PRINCE OF WALES 

discovered that a moving va~ ha~ bee~ up
set or lost part of its properties at the Junc
tion of the four halls on second fl~or and 
in our anxiety and sympathy ~nd amus~
ment we said, "Hello," in an lrreproacli-
able fashion.---Alfred Sun. 

Milton Colle,e. 

Following the precedent set.. when .~ing 
Edward then Prince of Wales, vIsited· 
Americ~ in 1860; the royal visitor waS pre
sented with a handsomely bound copy of 
the Bible yesterday (Tuesday) afternoon 
on board H . .lv.[. S. Ren0w:" The pr~sen
tationwas made at 3.30 o clock by Bishop 
Olarles Sumner Burch, of the Protestant 
Episcopa~ diocese of .New Y?rk, on be~al£ " 
of the New York Bible Society. Besides', 

Y. M. C. A. 

d th "Y" If you have griev~nces towar e .' 
either personal' or second-hande~, prepare 
to . shed them tonight at the meetIng of the 
Y. M. C. A., in the Greenman room. Also, 
what has the "Y",done to spread 'and bet
ter' the pure American spirit? Fellows, 
this is an up-to-date topic to think about 
and discuss. COJIle tonight, it will help 
you and you will he~p ot~ers. Carroll 
Oakley will lead the ~IScusslon. 

Y. w. C. A. 

'Tuesday evening in ~e' Davis room, the 
annual l."ecognition serVIce of the Y. W· 

'C. A. was held to welcome t4e n:w mem-. 
bers 'The room was decorated WIth gre~n 
, boughs, and softly illuminated by ~hlte 
candles. The old' members .assembled at, 
the back of the room. The gtrls ~ho w~re 
to be welcomed, al~ dressed 1n 'Yh1te, 
marched. slowly in, led. by the preSident, 
Helen Shaw, and the chaIrman of the mem
bership committee, Vera Coon. A \ quar- . 
tet compo&ed of Dorothy Maxson" M y:
telle' Ellis Dorothy Wheeler and Jessie 
Post, sang as the procession filed· in. 'VY'hen 
the new members had been seated In a 

the bishop the presenting party 'was made 
up ot. John C. West, president; James J:I. 
Schmelzel, treasurer; and Dr. George Wil
liam Carter, general secretary of the New 
York Bible Society, and Dr. J o~n Kelman, 
pastor Fifth AvenuePresbytenan Church, 
recently come from Scotland. ' . 

The Bible presented was th~ ~~est !l1a~e 
in this country, being o~ the. dlv1nlty ClrCUI.t 
binding in real, sealskin" .sdk sewed, and 
printed on India paper, ~elng a much ~ner 
and more compact volume than that ~ve~ 
to the Prince's grandfather. The Pnnce s 
coat of arms embossed in gold on. the o~t
side was from the same die used fifty-nIne I 

yea;s ago. Insid~ is inscribe.d: Presented 
to His Royal Highness the Pnnce of v:r~les 
as a token of Fraternity and Appre'.':latlOo 
by the New York Bible Society, November, 

19theNe~ York Bible' Society, which w~s 
established in 1809, being the p~oneer 10 

America, is' about t~ celeb~ate. Its 1IOth 
anniversary, at a speCial s~r:rlce In the. Ca- . 
thedral of St. John the DIVIne, on Unlve~ 
sal Bible Sunday, pecem~er (th. D ~ 
Carter in annOtlnClng thIS, saId that th 
New York Bible Society does ~ot end?rse 

, any other Bible Sunday, but wtll contInue 
to recognize the day which has been observ-

. semi-circle at the front of th.e room, the 
president 'gave a sincere ~eet1ng to them, 
welcoming them not only Into the fello,!
ship. of the campus, but i~to the fell?wshlp 
'of the city's. worki~g gtrls, the .gIrls . of 
'other' colleges, the guls who s~ood besl~e 
the soldiers during the war. Then the. h~- . 
tIe candle which was fqundat each gtrl s 

, place, was' ligpted from !l' large one. " 

, ed for centuries. 

We shall maintain our liberties oJlly by 
the religious eduf~tion of our youth.
George ~V ashington. , , At the ~nd of the servIce ea0 new me~

. ber was given .a white 'c~r~atl0n, and the 
meeting closed with a prayer. ' 

This beautiful custo'm of the Y. W. C. A. 

-.....;...---. .' . h 'ld n the 
If we can save one. generatton ofe 1 re d 

devil will be out of business.-Dwight· L. Moo y. 
, I 

I " 
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froin I headqu.arters. that. ··.they :. will, ',. need, 

, ; .. much 'more. time for preparation; .but; their 
. interest and loyalty,. never' waver:s. " . 

I,"::==;?=:;:"=;:;;' ==;:::::=' ':;:! =' '=:='::;::::' ::::;"=='":!J' THE' FDRWARD,'MOVEMENT IN!'N'o'"SENSE 
.- ,," , '. " . .;, '. LOCAL . 

, , 

EVERYCHURCH IN LINE" 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING . 

. ! 

((With9-ut me ye can do nothing.~J , 
((Lo, I am with you alwqys, e'ven, unto the 

end of the world." . 

, ·ROLL OF HONOR 
" + * N~rth . Loup, Nebraska " . * Battle Cree'k~ l\4ichigan 
+ * Hammond, Louisiana 

FORWARD MOVEMENT NOTES 

': Out good friend, Rev. George vi. Hills, 
. pastor of die Los' Angeles' Church, in' a let-' 
terto" the' director general emphasizes a 
phase of Jhe Forward Movement Jh~t 
should not be 'lost 'sight 'of. He states ·that 
the prayers' of' himself, and his people -for 
more than ·.a year have been incessant that 
as a denominatio.n 'we . should get' a . vi.sion 

- of the church's obligation to the world at 
, this time and go' .forward with faith and' 
,confidence, and' now 'that this visoih has 
become a denominational conviction and --....... ' 

m~vement his heart, is' indeed rej oiced. 
T4ere are oth~rs during the pas~ years 

who have been praying', this saine senti
ment, and they too an~ giving thanks and 
devoted service- that our' people may be 
used of God to do a great work. 

" Brother H~lls ~s ·deeply interested in the 
membership o,f hisbwn church, and .in the 
large n~mber -of Seventh Day. Baptists scat
tered along the coast, and will work to get 
every one possessed I of the big meaning of 
the Forward Move~erit. , 

THE LARGE CHURCH'S OPPORTUNITY 

BEN J AM:IN 'R. CRANDALL, SAN BE~N ARDINO, One of the churches in making its report 
CAL., REGIONAL DIRECTOR 'FOR -CALIFORNIA of the financial- drive stated that a number 
It is a pleasure to announce the appoint~ of the 'rpembers were much disappointed 

~ent of .Benjamin R. Crandall as ·regional·-·that their apportionment was so small, they 
dIrector of the churches of southern . Cali- ,hoped it weuld be more. -
fornia. Superi~tendent of schools of, it This condition is not lso bad after all, -
city of 20,000 with more than' 3,060 schol- nor, so ser~ous as it might seem. The suc
a;s, he·.is also acting pa~tor of the River':' cess of the movement will need the ,aid of 
Side Church since the departure of Rev. all. such churthes. Those in pr~ductive 
R. J. Severance some months ago. _ _ ,communlt.les or in large industrial' <;enter~ 

Projessor Crandall _ is. well known to are espeCIally favored, and this advantage 
many RECORDER readers, son of _ the late may" possibly. be at the experts.e of. some 
Sherman G. Crandall, a deacon .of the In- small churches whose membership, has su£-
d fered.,by the growth of others.. ' 
. ependence Church for, thirty odd' years; . If this condition exists then it behooves 
graduate of Alfred, and in every place, this particular church to more than make 
Where he has taught for the past ten' or its 'quota, and in so doing h~lp a small 
twelve years. he has been as loyal to his church' whose large /non-resident member
fai~ ~s he has been·.helpful to the ~om- ship'makes its task'a difficult and discour-. 
mUnIhes. aging one. '. Be, the big brother ..to' some 
_,The CaliforI?-ia churches are so far away weak church... _-" .' . * Churches which have qualified for roll of -It should be. kept in mind at alt times 

honor by subscribing their quota in' full th t th fi . I d'" d th . + Churches which have over-subscribed their a 'e nanCla s~cceS$ epen s'·upon e' 
quota. .... - response from the entire denomination and 
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A Three hundred, five hundred, ~ese .. fig-
not from individual churches mel=ely. ures may sound ~ig at first mention, b~t 

, considerable number of our church~s ,must orie's ears have become accustomed to big 
exceed their respective quotas if the move- things, and especially. to big . b. enevolenc~. 
ment as a whole is to be altogether suc.cess- £ 1 b e 
ful, and .this fact afford.s all persons dlssat- The place for success u USlness m n IS 

bl . in the M. and M .. Association to supple
isfied with the size of their quotas to do~ e ment the insufficiency of 'many churches. 
or treble the amount first. named. . Sonle who' se 'resident membership is unable and 
church's l·n.:.ufficien._ cy is another's o~J~tor- '11' 

~ whose' absent membership is unWI lng to 
tt1nity. do their part. . 

THE M'oVERS' ASSOCIATION-IMPROVE~ N ow then Crandall, Fralr, Hubbard" 
Over in .1Wes:erly·a que~tion was, raised Lowther, Ta~pan, Burdick, Davi~, Cott~e~l 

as to the sufficiency of the. ¥ov,ersAsso- . and Crandall, do your d~ty., It IS. a pnvI
ciation. All agreed that thiS .IS a fine order lege that you are tendenng your 'members, 
and absolutely necessary-this act of ~ov- rather than a favor to be granted, when 
ing the decima.l point ~ne 'p~ace to the ~lght you secure t~ei~ m~nlbers~ip. in the Mov
and thus making the Individual quota b~- ers' and Multtphers Assoclatton. 
come one hundred dollars instead of ten. THE-DRIVE IN DECEMBER 
But was this figure wholly sufficient and en- h fi . 

h This month will probably see t e nan-
tirely fair? W ere there . not marly w .ose cia1- drive begun in a number of. the 
income warranted a much larger ~ontnbu- I d 
tion than even one hundred dollars to make churches, and successfully comp ete In a 

b th d ate and short tl' me in some of them. . . the financial resPQnse 0 a equ d 
Such action is proper if the con lt10ns just?, . ' . h d' t . 

It is well known that In many of. ?ur 'are right and the churc es rea y 0 re-
churches there are . members subscnb~ng spond. The response should follow nat
fifty dollars to the budget who are making urally and without great. stress .~hen the 
a real sacrifice in so doing, men and women mind' of the people is fully determlne~ and 
who -are doubling and trebling previous waits only the opportunity to express Itself .. 
subscriptions that the interests that they When the Forward Movement has been 
love may be better supported. thoroughly presented and prayerfully ~on-

It' was, felt that some amount ·much sidered so that the members. a~e entl~ely 
larger than th~. requirement ,neces- in sympathy with t~e aims, then IS the right 

. sary to membership I~ the M<?vers A~so- time to secure 'their pledges of suppo~t. 
ciation was needed to meet thiS condlt1ol1~ It would be unforiu~ate and a mistake 
and /so it was decided to constitute a s~p- to press unduly the financial. drive,. ~~r bet~ 
plementary order to be known.as the M~v- ter to defer this part for a ltttle while. Let 
ers' and Multipliers" Association. the heaItt of the 'people be ready to go for-

To explain.-A mover-that is,. one who ward and show their desire to,.have a part 
has made or decided to make hiS budget in it before undertaking, the dnve. ch 
subscription one. h:undred.' dollars-shall This is a movement to make the chur 
then use the multlpher2, 3, 4, 5, etc., and of the Lord Jesus a greater power of ~f-
. thereby make his contribution $2~, $300, ficiency' and righteousness than ever :-. 
$400, $500" etc., per year. This IS surely' fore it is a call to our' people to ~: e 
a fine idea and a much nobler order. It thei; own lives more like unto tl;e ~<asi 
is a class where many men and some wom- 'ter's and to support our denomlnatlOna

d en . properly belong, in the West as. well ,as acti~ities and workers w~th 'Yhole-hearte. 
in the East. ' ' , 1 loyalty, consistently and co.nbnuously. call 

Three hundred or five hundred dol ars The obj ects are so deserVing and the . t 
per year, six or .ten dollars per week only, th S th Day Bapns f so urgent at no even . 
from some well-to-do member may not a - should be satisfied without being as la~;~. ' 
ter all represent proportionately as m~ch as a part as possible of the New Forw 
forty or fifty dollars from' ~ome family Q~ 
limited incpme, Qr some young lady ~eacher ,Movement. 
whose heart -is deeply touched even more 
than her income ~arrants. . 

WALTON H: INGHAM, 
Director General., 

,,', , 

,.:: ,~ 
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HOW THEY ARE DOING IT 
[Here, are several . letters that have been 

,sent out by pastors' and churches to all 
members, resident- and . non-resident, of 
their resp.ective churches. They indicate 
the earnestness of purpo~e of our people, 
and' some of the methods which are being, 
used to accomplish the task before uS.
E. S.] 

. as this ,New Forward Movement. 
After a careful study of the field and its 

. needs, both at home and abroad,we are rep 
to realize 'the .inefficiency of our pres~nt 
program; that as Seventh Day Baptists we 
must enlarge our program, . redouble our 
efforts to carry f6rward the Gospel and the 
Sabbath truth into fields already' open' and 
calling to .us for the light and the fruth. 

NEW FORWARD MOVEMENT CANvASSING COMMITTEE OF THE NORTH LOUP (NEB~~ 
. , ." SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST CHURCH ' 

Front row (seated), left to- right-R. J. Comstock, Mrs. Cora.tHemphiII, Rev. Alva L. Davl~, pas-
tor, Mrs. Ava C. JohnsQn, Claude L. HlII . ,. , 

Back row (standing)~ left to' right-H. H. Thorngate, H. L.Prentice, David A .. Davis, H. A., WaTts 

North Loup Seventh Day Baptiat Church 

You have doubtless learned, through the 
RECORDER or other sources, of the New' 
Forward Movement among Seventh Day 
Baptists. The Nortonville Conference au
thorized the Commission to prepare such a 
program. ThIS was done and presented to 
the Confer~nce at/ Battle Creek,. ¥ich., and 
by it unanimously adopted. To my mind, 
nothing has' been' undertaken by.' Seventh 
. Day Baptists, iIi the past twenty':'fiye, years, 
which is to mean so much to us· as' a 'people. 

I 

The program is' a real challenge to Seventh~ 
Day Baptists. .1;: 

It fis a campaign to deepen and enricli 
our spiritual life, to rededicate ~ ourselves 
to a more earnest 'effort· to promote God's 
kingdom on earth, to promote .the practice 
of ,Christian stewardship, to ti,nify our 
forces and increase denominational loyalty, 
and tQ increase our. ministeri~l supply for 
work both at ,home and abroad. . In brief, 
it is an 'effort to lift the whole -church to a 
. hig4er pl~ne of life, so that as S~venth Day, 

1 \ 

I, 
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Baptists / we ,may do .0Uf.' fulLpatt in meet- ; i ;. ~ /; f \jtF1~\..~ :"9MnGET,; \ ~ i ~ 
. h' . bl . d f 'W" N o:rth LouP Seventh, ,Day Baptist Church 
lng t e lnevlta e'nee' s 0 tomorrOWi e, 'For 'the purpose' of meeting otirqriota of the 
a~e ,seekihg' tot gird ,ourselves to' do ~our, New }i'orwa:rd Mtrv:ement Program and that of. 
best and most for: 'the world in 'which ·we the1local church, r hereby.subscribe to the bud
live. . , . " . ',' get of the' North : Loup' Seventh Day Baptist 

This New Forward' Movement· calls for' Church the, sum, 0.£ $." " .•• "per .week, $ ......... . .' per month, $ .... ',' ~ ·.per year from July I, 1919, 
a budget of $86,000 pet year for f:ive ye·ars.> to Jime 30 :: : ~ .. '.:': . ' .; '. 
Of this amount the N'orth'L'oup Church is NaAmde

d
· . ~< ... ' '/" ..... : ... -' .', .. :' .... ~ ;'" ... . 

asked to raise $4,000 per year ,for' five ress .................... ' ...... . 

. y~~r~~, .,~'[p.!.~. \q~~t~, ~,Syp'~s~~ .. ~OJ;l p~r, total c .. :;., SeY~~,t~. D~y.Bapti~t ~~urch,of <;'ht;ist 
' .. iI!en):~~~lfp.\?:'i~~~d~r.:!~~;';-i.i,9~"r¥ipen.t';. "i'.; ;:of. PI ... ¥ield~ l\IewJe~~"'l ,:. .• 

'.' . th~;C~S~i,j#~~a~:'r.¥~Qrll~en1!!:'~· .thatall'.:·. ~'i'.: ..... i,.'.,;;·, ' :L ;;,,: '~. N ov.em~er II, 1919. . 
ii<Jt1.~~}1~~.?t IIll1mp'~rs'g.C)~?~~e},I~y t~::.:p~A)lrN"~~~: :¥EMllEl!':';: ..... ' 

.. th:rrli9~~Jiu.rclh' dn"~a8,,YR\I~r~~I?}fJ.; 'L~~"~r.«< '~Il«iIlW to you h:tew1th some 
$'ei:i(l~Y'0t\t /ii.ion.i:Y, direct)·~q'Mle' :poa,rfl'S!~ ~J\ ':pt'~fe~ ,~nf:<trrrJatlOrt'toncernmg.· the, .. New 

, thrQugh L.: s..'JC';l.gencies,:yqri ;~ndo' 'sq;> f brwatd' ;:ty.I'bvement of th~ Sevet.l~Day 
But:-':'ih::~ making'such remittatice' tell: . thein.'l' :'~)?apt~s~ , ·1)~rt<;>min~tion. -,-, 'T~at .these are 
yOri ire' a m~her oftb,e, North LOui> gaY$ of,1~rgef vi,s~ori {jf 9ri~tian pri~il~ge 
CIi~fcp.;or ,else notify tis, JIM our church' 'and dutyJ IS e~t-Y~h~ree.V14ent" ' .. ~~lst1an 

'inayreceive proper cre'qit •. '. .; . . '. people, ~re plallm~g .greater c;:amp;l1~s of 
",~"The;. New- 'Forward Movement budget' evailgehsIll, and mtSSlonary-- e~ort,. th.an the 

I combined with that of our local church 'ex- world has ever -known~' ' Our.· 'General Conpense ; m~ansiliat we must raise. at least . fen;nce,moveqby 'thespirlt of this 'new 
;$6;000 ~er year. . That is a large sum, yet aay.in~e world's history, has <idopted a 
it-is o:ge: ~,e . can easily meet if we an have .forward Movement p~ogramfor our peo
a:.n;tind to-:he~p<:.~rry~ the load. Many will . :ple~. It calls- for large~ .fina~cial su~port, 

"have to contribute from $100 to' $~oo' per, morefield, .work~rs and .~great~r personal 
year:' 'h:1any o( us. can not give S9 large}i ~pnsecration: '. ..' ." '. ': 
"ium~ " " ·,But·thete are· comparatively', few,' ,The ,.Plai~field , Chur~hh~&~e,arti1y en

. . Who cart not help some, at least to .the ex-. do~~e~ ~et!tove~,:nt~<:lha:s~ppointed a 
t~t of their qu~ta. \ . " . , . ' , tornmlttee', to .: furnlsh\.lnf()rmat~on to' you 

. ~', Our~ drive to' ~aise' out quota is "~0W:.:9n~ , "and: .to secure,',ilie financicll: a~(l .spiritual 
,W t<,~~t Johavethe. full amoun.,t' pl:9.~,: 6.upp0 r:to.f the: ~~ire residentall,d non~resi-

J Wlthlfl the ,next· ten" days. "To:-dQ t41S~ 'we ': _ dent merober~hlp ,of th~ :chu~chi " , 
\ must-have: the 'hearty co-operation', 'of~al1 ',: - .Rlease. 'study ':; ca(efdlly',th~ printed in-
oilt.',>nan.;.residen:t', me~bers~ -, .Wit4.:.:yo~r:·:, :':fotmatton"which ,'we are sending: c9iicern
S~pport we'-can ~~'go over the 'top." ·';~Wilr·'ing the move~eiit.,.' 'The' cohdensed're?ort 
you help' to make that possible? .' .' of the Commission clearly and con~se1y 
, I am enclosing a pledge' card. As 'you : places the program before you. A ncher 

will notice ,the year begins July I; 1919. spiritUal life is placed before and ab~ve the 
We hope you may make your pledge for financial prbgram .. 

. five years .. In case you are unwilling to 'I'he Cate~ism, by question ~d a,nsw~r, 
make it for so long a period of : time, make . is:' intended' '-to I H~ar': up enquIrIes' !wh~ch 

, it 'for one year~ It can be- renewed: :later.· ' might arise~:, 1 If other ; questions ·arts.e, 
Please make your subscription a~d return please write to me abci~t them and I will 

. the card to me as soon as, posslble.::, In . be glad; of the opportunlty· to answer them. 
case you can not make a pledge to the work. . Weare looki1?'g to you for heaIiJ and 
please return the .card that our records may happy co-operation.: . The work IS the 
be complete. Lord's., ': Weare' his servarits. " We' trust 

Faithfully~ your-, pastor, . '-.' '. that -through our. efforts . and by the use of 
A., ,L. _DAVIS. ,our ,~oney the reigtl qf ,righteo.u~ness may 

,.be advanced in ,this' sin-cursed world: . ' ,North Loup, Neb:, .:'. ' 
,October 19, 1919. 

.. -, 

" _ :, " A r~ply, to this letter, whl_~hplease' con~ 

sider pers?nal, with ~ny suggestion~, would 
be apprecIated by the committee. 

Yours in the M'aster's service . . ' , \ 

. ., JAMES L. SKAGGS, 
Pastor and me.mber of cotwmittee. 

Committee: , ' 
O~AS. ROGERS, . 
DR. '0. B. WHITFORD, " I 
CLARENCE W. SPICER' 

, , 
JAMES L. SKAGGS, 
ROLAND M. DAVIS, 
WILLIAM C. HUBBARD ' . . , 
MRS. FRANK J~ HUBBARD, 
Mrs. NATHAN E. LEwIs" Chairman~ 

. -
The SeveJlth Day Baptiat Churchea of 

, Andover and' Independence 
DEAR FRIEND:' ~ . -' 

. These are days of great unrest in the so
Cial, industrial and political world and also, 
though perhaps to -a, less extent in the 

, , 
?pher~ of religion. ; Truly these are anx
IOUS .tt~e.s, but also these are days of great 
posslbll~tl.e~, great opportunity and gre~t 
responslblhty. The great advance in ma
terial wealth, and-i~ ma~'s' ability to use the 
forces of nature, calls for men of con
science and for men of larger sense of 
moral and. spiritual responsibility, that 
these materlal resources may' be rightly 
used. As the nation .'grows richer and 
more prosperous are. we -also becoming a 
bet~er p.eople, lovin,g righteousness, doing 
lOVIng-kindness and walking humbly ·with 
o~r God? tAre we sPirituallY~'kee ing pace 

. WIth the ~~t~rial and -scientt c 'advance? 
We have splr~ts as well as bod es 'and are ,. 
we as m~0 concerned with the nourishing 
?f the SpirIt as we are in feeding and cloth-
lng the body? '.' - • 

There is a' very wide spread feeling that 
men and women, to meet the needs of the 
~ge, must go forwarq., taking higher ground 
10 the religious li~e, and manifesting . a 
deep.er consecrati?n t? 'the higher values 
of hfe an~ enterlng more fully into per
sonal servlce for our Lord arid Master . 
H:ave you thought seriously of what is in
yolved in this deeBer spiritual life 'and- how 
It ~hould manifest i~self,' or . the 'means by 
whIch the higher life of, the spirit may be 
produced? If we 'would give more'tittle to 
~ersonal, family and / public prayer,' more 
tIme to the study of his" word to learn, the 
principles of right living; if we 'would as
semble . more· ~ f~equently and regularly' in 

, 

his house with those who are striving in the 
~pward way; if we would :give more of our 
tlm.e and of our means to some unselfish 
s,eryi~ce, would, not; these help us to a richer 
rehgtous experience ~ It is a, matter, -of 
deep concern to the' pastor and 'the church 
w~ich he serves that each of you to whom 
t~l1S pastoral letter shall come, shall -prac- ' 
tl~e . each and every. means of' grace that 

_, Will ~ake you 'a better man ·or woman, boy 
or gtrl, and' that you shall fully realize the 
purpose of God for your life. 

To make, this concret~; I am enclosing 
what we call an "Enlistment Card" indi-. . , 
catt~g. what we believe will greatly help in 
'attaln~n~ a ,~ich~~ reli~ou~ life~ If you 
are wtlhng to enhst, .wI~l you, kindly 'check 
the numbers .of th~ .ltems yo~ will under-

. ta~e to practtce, or are already practicing, 
and return to me at an early date? I trust 
you will 'consider these as thoughtfully and 
prayerfull~ a.s I. have considered the w~ole , 
matter of. bnnglng them to your attention. 
If you w1l1 do so, I believe· it will mean 
much to you personally, and much for the 
~dvancement o£th~ kingdom in our midst. 
These ought.ye to have done, and not to 

leave the other undone." 
Yours in the Master's service 

, .' , , 

. ' . WALTER L. GREENE. 
I N ovem~-er, 12, 1919. / 

MY ENLISTMENT IN THE NEW FORW ~ MOVEMENT 

,I will endeavor to c:nrich my -own religious life: 
1. , By a la~gex: practice of prayer. ' 
2. By m~ditatlon and a study of the Bible. ' 
3. By a' m~re regular attendance upon the ap-

pomtments of the church ' 
4. By liyi!1g a life 'of unselfish se~ice. ' 
5. By glvmg my life to the gospel ministry or 

some other fom of Christian work 
6. .By reco.gnizing my -stewardship of the Lo~d's 

, t1~e and possessions and by giving to 
hiS work as he has prospered me. 

7. By endeavoring. to practic~. and unqerstand 
the teac~mgs and spIrIt of Jesus. 

N OTE.-. Check the 1tems you already practice and 
, als'o, those you will undertake to follow 

in the future., ., r ' 

N arne~ .... -..... tt • e;' •••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• 

Nortonville Seventh Day Baptiat 'Church 

DEAR FELLOW MEMBERS: 
The Forward Movement of the Seventh 

J?ay Baptists calls 'for deeper'. consecra
tt<:>n. ,At least one of the supreme tests 6f 
that deeper consecration is our financial 
,support. . 

The trustees,· the" financial' 'board of the 

\ 

, 
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church are instructe&to raise ~il.funds for:· f.eatu~e o'f.its wdork. d,No o~th~·~f·ta·tllht~we mild-
, , " • ,,1, hons In thIS lan, nee go WI ou e, or 
cl:turch purposes.. f" h" "'d'" tan' of God, and,.. it is particularly fitting that 

,-The General Con erenc~ as rna. e. OU. the thousands who come to our shores; wh_o 
,annual, budget O't$IO forb?th resld~nt ~nd have been told that this is a-Christian land, 
non-resident me bers for Intere~t? outside should be 'met at the thre~hold with the 
the local expe ses, or $2,240 . for our Bible. It is for the good of our country 
church. .' that this work should be carried on; for 

_ The local expenses for the ye~r wtll be instance, no one ever heard' of a, Bjble-lov-
about ~1,568, or· $7 ,for ~ach reSIdent and ing Bolshevist. .'" ' 
non-resIdent member, whJch make a total, This society has perSIstently urged for 
for all purposes, of $3,808, <?r $17 for every many years that on~ day be. set apart'to em-
member, or $.33 per week. . -, . phasize the value of th~ B~ble, and that all " 
, Needless to. say, some wtll have to grve Christians everywhere unIte on. one and 
more than $.33' per week, or $17 per year; the same day to do honor to thIS greatest 
if the budget is to be met, for there are of all books. The: dC\y has1;>:een, for cen
some who will not and some wh? can not turies the thi.rd ,Sunday-before Christmas, 
give the apportionment, and shll, others which this year in December 7th. There 
who can not give the full amount, so all. of, is an added sentiment about the observance 
'us will have to do what we can accordIng of a day so long set ~part ~or this purpose. 
as God has prospered us. ,Over 200 churches in the City of New York 

The tr.ustees'are unanimous in urging the' alone have already signified their intention 
.adoptionof tithing ~s a perman~nt ~'ystem of making some special recognition of th.e 
. for supporting God s work whIch IS e~- , day. . In th~ Cathedral ?f 5t. J.oh~ theDI-

, trusted to us. 'B~t whatever system IS vine there wIll be a speCial service 1n honor 
adopted, the work will be supported if each of the anniversary of the New York Bible 
d~es~ his best, ~hich means tha~ each. one Society which ,was organize? on ~cember 
wIll do somethIng even though It be but a 4th, 110 years fgo. ~t thIS serVIce there 
·little. . will be addresses by Bishop Burch and Dr. 

Other . denominations a~e, ~sklng. for Griffith Thomas, of Toronto." . The, service 
more than we are and getttng It. Su~ely will be held at four o'clock In the after-
our mission in the. world is of no less 1~- noon, December ,7th. . \. . 
portance than theirs! .Let us. prove. It. The New York Bible Society IS taking , 

, Remittances may be paId to Henry Ring, up also a movement already started on the 
Nortonville, Kan. . ,other side of the water, to make' the year 

-. Yours in his service, . 1920 a "Bible Year." Impor~ant meetings 
W. 'L. VAN HORN, are planned and the co-operatIon of a lar~e 
J. R. JEFFREY, number of prominent preachers and Chns-
FR~ MARIS, tian workers who will urge the importance 
HENRY RING, of Bible reading and the making of .t~e 
J .. \R. WELLS, teachings of the Bible the bulwa.rko~ CIVIC 

, Trustees. ' and national life. The inauguratlbn of 
Nortonville, Kan., this' movement will date' from Universal 

November 3, 1919. Bible Sunday, December 7th .. 

"BIIl.E- ' YEAR"-' REPORT OF THE NEW 
, . YORK BIBLE SOCIETY 

The New York Bible Society has just' is
sued its annual report for the 1 loth ~ear 
of its work. During the year the society 

. has distributed 449,976 volumes of' the 

"N ever man spake like this man." No, 
never' for the words of no other man ever 
resur:ected to live forever a soul "dead in 
trespasses and sins." Only Christ could 
do that, and only Christ can do it. today. 
"There is none other name."-S'Uuday 
School Ti'm.es. ,Scriptures in fifty-three 'lartgua~es ~o the 

immigrants the seamen, the Sick In our . . .. 
hospitals ~nd the United States soldiers , A community has the same. r~ght to pro-
and sai1~rs. This society 'believes in fr.ee _ hibit sa,loons as it has--to pro~lblt ~esspools. 
,distribution, and makes this a_ spec~al -President of Stanford Un1,verS1,ty. 

a 

" 
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'MISSIONS *~ 'SABBATH 
REV. 'EDWIN BHA W, PLAINFIELD, N.' J. 

also be there for' a time i.n: special evan-
,gelistic work. - . Brother Van Hom 'and. ' 
family will remain.in the interests of per
manency , and' growth of the kingdom in-: 
that place. -

Contributing Editor 

MISSIONARY,AND TRACT;SOCIETY NOTES , 

At the invitation and expense of the For-, 
'eign Missions department of, the Inter-, 
church :World Movement Dr. Rosa 'W. 
Palmborg attended 'a meeting' of foreign 
missionaries "now on furlough in 'the 
United States and. Canada. The 'meeting 
was helel at Wallace Lodge, Yonkers, 
N. y" November 17. and 18. 

Rev. Rolla J. Severan~e, our, missionary 
on the Southwest field, has recently made 

'a visit to the district known as the Bel
zoni 'field near the southeastern c9rner of 
the ,State of Oklahoma, in Pushmataha 
County, on -the Kiamichi River. 

Sabbath evangelist, : Rev., George 'B:. 
Shaw, has been doing field work in th~' 
Western Association forseveral weeks, es-· 
pecially at Little Genesee, Richburg" Port-
ville and Hebron. He also visited our col-·: 
,lege at Alfred, speaking to the studeIl:ts at 
the regular Wednesday assembly meeting: . 
on November 12. 

" 
I 

Several more chu'rches' have been asking, 
for the racks for Sabba~h and other gospel 
literature that the Tract Board has been 
furnishing to those who' will promise to 
care for the rack and see'that it is supplie9.
with tracts and, leaflets. If. any, other 
church wishes to take advantage of this' 0'£-
fer, now is the time. . ' 

And. as a reminder, how about the:rack 
A lette~ from White Cloud, Mich., tells in your church? Are any of the different 

of active· gospel work that is being done by kinds of tracts all gone?, Has the Jitera-: . 
the pastor, and' other members of our ture been ha:ndled' tiU·it is mixed up and in ' 
church there. Evangelistic meetings' are ~rong places? Do any of the tracts be
being conducted in schoolhouses in various/' gin to look "-dog-eared;" 'and are they dusty, . 
places, in some of whiCh the gospel is beitlg and wrong side up? Do.you have need of 
preached for the first time. (OJ 'a new supply? Well, In any case, you 

, ~now what to do and what .not to do. . 
The secretary ha~ had the privilege of \ ,--. 

reading the report for the month. of Oc-' At the present writing our missionary, : 
tober to the Sabbath School and Young Rev. T. L. M. Spencer, has-not started for 
People's boards 'of their field worker, E. M. his home i~ British Guiana'l The long-· 
Holston. The report shows a large amount shoresmari strike in New York City,so de
of work well done .and well reported. The layed the shipping that the boat on which 
information that is brought to the boards he had secured' p;tssage to sailN ovember 
will be of great" value in planning fo'r 14, had not reached New York ort the last 
future work. report, and this is November 24. 

) . 

While Dr. Palmborg was in the East she 
attended, a special meeting of· the China 
Qommittee of the Missionary IBoard at 
Westerly, Thursday evening, November 20. 
The committee consists of Rev. Clayton 
A. Burdick,- Charles H. Stanton, Robe~' 
L. Coon and Dr. Anne. L. Waite. 

,Probably about the first· of December, 
C. C, Van Horn, now of Fouke, Ark., will 
go to Little Prairie~ Ark., as a lay mission
ary worker on that field 'under the super
\ Lbll of Rev.R. J: Severance,\vho. ,vill 

'It will be eight years 'next July §ince our 
missionary, Miss Susie M. Burdick, start
ed from China to come home for a fur- -
lough. \ We are expecting her to come 
again next summer f or her year of needed: 
and deserved rest, and she will be present 
at the Conference at Alfred, adding in-, 
spiration, information, and conseCration to. 
the spirit of the meeting. 

, . 

Of course those who read the S c Y. 'bath " 
T7isifor have notice] that there is a change . 
o'f ~ditors, but·per~aps· there are others who 

.' 

J 

• , . 
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do ,not know that' M'~s. Polan has ~esigned, 
and that· the ecij.tor now is Miss Evalois St. 
John. Miss St. John also does 'the office 
editorial work on the' SABBATH 'RECORDER. 

Fiv~ 'years ago, when Governor Calvin 
Coolidge of Massachusetts was elected 
:president of the senate' of that State, he 
:said in, a speec,h t~ that body: 

'"Do the day's work.' It it be to protect 
the rights of the weak, whoever objects, 
do it. ' 
, "If' it be to' help a powerful corporation 
better to serve the people, whatever the op
position, do that. 

"~xpect to be called a standpatter, but 
don't be a standpatter. 

"Expect to be called a, demagogue, but 
'don't ~ a demagogue. ' 

"Don't hesitate to be as revolutionary as .. , , SCIence. ' 
"Don't hesitate to be as reactionary as 

the multip~ication table." 

CDLLEGE RELI(nOUS' LEADERS CONFER 
On ,October '4, a.' significant and repre-

\ sentative meeting was held in, Boston to 
prepare the w~y for the Interchurch sur
vey of the New England institutions of 
higher learning. Dr. Robert L. Kelley, 
Director of the' American Educational Di
vision of the Interchurch Survey Depart
ment, stated that the conference had been 
called to acquaint' the leaders of the De-' 
par~ments of' Biblical· Literature in the 
:r-.r ew England Colleges and Seminaries with 
the plans of the Interchurch "Movement. 

During the general discussion the fact 
was brought out th~t it is difficult in most 
of the New England college's to secure for 
the Department of Biblical Literature a 
worthy place. T~e curriculum in most 
'institUtions is so ,arranged that the first two 
years are given to required 'studies outside 

, ' of this department and the l~,st two years 
the majority 'of 'the students, are compelled 
to give, most of their time to niaj or' and 
minor subjects. , ' 

Before adjournment the conference ex
pressed it~ ~earty approval of the purpose 
and general plan of the Educational Sur-
,vey as proposed' an~ with its primary ob-' 
ject:' to train lay and profe§isional leaders. 
Those, present pledged, themselves and their 
institutions to its. hearty support. 

• Q. 

I 

" . Sta:t~' (fitett6rs ()f 'the ':coll~e' 'and.'theo
logical ,seminary branches of, the, American 
Education' Division" met iti;' conference at 
Atlanta, Ga., October 10, under the direc
tion 'of Dr. Kelly." The- conference ~as in 
the nature of a training school. '~very one 
of the southern States was represented. 

EASTERN ASSOCIATION ' ' 
,The sessions of the' Eastern Association 

~ill' be held with the Piscataway Church at 
New Market, N. ]., next ] une. The Ex
ecutive Committee has already begun its 
work, having held one meeting at which 
committe~s were appointed" and various 
plans were discussed. The committee is 
particularly desirous of making the asso
ciation of special' interest to our young 
people, and it is planning several features 
on the progranr with this object in view. 
It is, confidently hoped that the churches 

-and the Christian Endeavor societies of this 
association will begin early to make ar
rangements to have as many as possible 
of their representatives in attendance. 

ETHEL C. ROGERS,,'-' 
Recording S eeretary. 

CHINESE WOMEN START ANTI·GAMBLING 
, CAMPAIGN, 
Cigarette ,smoking' and, gambling will 

. cease in China if a group of women stu-, 
dents, returned from studying ·in foreign 
lands, have their way. " , 
. These women held a, meeting recently in 
the headquarters of the ,Young Women's 
Christian Association in Shanghai to dis
cuss forms of social service for which they 
might organize themselves. Various things 
were suggested, such as teaching, leading 
,vornen's clubs and helping with music and 

, Bible-school work. 
The, baby welfare prganization desired 

a campaign against cigarette smoking and 
galnbling. The students deoided to take ' 
it up and rouse public opinion against both 
practices ,by means of lectures,' s'ermons, 
tal~s in schools and a wide publicity" cam
paIgn. 

Mrs. C. C. Chen, of Shanghai, president 
, of t.he student cotrimittee of the Y'. W. 

C. A.; and two other prominent Chinese 
women are acting as the committee to draw 
up a statement of the purpose of the organi
zation and to, make plans ,for future work. 
-~'Var W (}f'k CouncilJY. iW. C. A. 
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WOMAN'S 'WORK ",' 
t" " • . ' .. 

. 
MRS .. 9EORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS., 

Contributing Editor 

OL' NO'TH WIN' 
Who is. it da:t-, blows, a mighty ha'd gale" ' 
As he dribes Q',er' demedder wiv his rain an' 
. his hail,' .".,' :~.'~ ';. >,: 
Who shrieks tru de bar~ trees lak a demon in 

fright, "" , 
A~' howls wiv rage down de chim'bly an 

night? ", 
" 01' No'th Win'. 

Who is 'it dat am berry, berry bol' ' 
An' sends de lil' sheep all a-scamperin~ to de 

fol'? ~' 

Who blows 'gainst der winder ,wiv all his 
might ' ' 

An' covers it all ober wiv fros' so white? 
01' No'th Win'., 

Wbe) is it dat wiv his c'ol', col', breath 
Spreads a glistening robe o'er de naked heath? 
Who drapes in white all piney hosts, 
'Till dey looks f~r all de worl' like sheeted" 

ghosts? 
01' No'th Win'. ' 

But who is it brings us de hapl>Y Yuletide, 
Wiv big fires, roarin", up de chim'bly ',so wide? 
Who bripgs us de', season of de dar Lawd's 

, birth, , 
An'. his sweet 01' message ob peace on earth? 

, ' 01' N'O'th Win'. 
-Anna Jafkson Roberts. 

. : . ~' , ; 

stead of July I, 191'9, the beginning of the· 
Conference' year.; , Fr-om thish will be seen 
that ,the',present Conference' year will be 
divided into two~ parts, the first ',six- months 
,we will be raisirtg money' 'accQrding to the 
old plan and, the last ,six months, from,] an
uary I to July I, 1920, according t..9 the new 
plan. " ,: ' ' , " 

"'- For the first part of the year we are a 
little .. handicappe9. by Jlot having any bu<lget 
to work to, ~ut we hav.e been asked to con
tinue our contributions as forme~ly~ so it 
seems best to take ,last year's budget', as a 
basis from, ",hichto ~ork~ However, on 
account of the rates of exchange in China,. 
we must have more for the salaries' of two 
missionaries, both of whom are now oil the 
foreign field. "-this" ~dds to our la~t ye~r's 
budget of, $3,400, $480, making a total of 
$3,a80~ Taking half of this for the time 
,from July, I, 1919,' to January l, 1920, we: 
~ave ,$1,940 to, be raised during that time 
In order to meet the ~ecessary bills. This 
makes ~,n apportionment of about 30 ce~ts 
per reSIdent member for that time (resi .. , 
dent member, meaning, church member not 
members of local ,society.) ",' 
. Here are some 'of ,the questions that have 

been asked most frequently of late by those 
eager to understand ,and to do their part. 

I. ' Question: ' 
/ Does the ten dollars ~sked, by the For .. 

ward Movement cover, aJl that is to be paid 
A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT OF !o den?~inational.work.or' do, we pay ~at 

WOMAN'S BOARD .In addItIon to what we have paid before? 
DEAR SISTERS: \ Answer: 
, M .,'. h b d' The ten dollars asked by the Forward 
, " any questIons are comIng to t e qar Movement covers all that' is needed for de-

WIth reference to the New Forward Move- .. . 
mente This is as it, should be ,for it not n~m~natIonal work as outhned by the, C~m .. 
only shows interest but desire to dp what mISSIon. H~wever, as the year f.or the 
can be done to co-operate. with the 'great new ~~veI?ent does not begtn ,unttl J an- , 
movement. ' , ,,~ary, It w~l~ be necessary, as. exp~aIn~d 

Whell: the annual letter was sent t~ the above" ~o raIse 30 ~en~s per, resIdent, mem
societies the' plans of the movement had not her t~ ~eet the ~bhgatlons o~ the Woman's 
fully matur~d. so 'that it was impossible to Boar~ f~r thefirs~ half of thIS pres~nt Con
give, any very definite 'inform~tion about the ference year., For the bal~nce, of the,year 
financial part of the work. .' fiv~ dollars per member WIll me,et the re- __ 

Si,nce' that, time the plans have been tak- qu!rements, of ~11 the boar~s and ~e. other " 
jng shape and we are now, able to answer obJ~cts, ,~s ?uthne~ by the CommISSIon. 
some of the many ,questions ~at have been' 2. Questl011: ' " . 
asked. ,The first thing of importance to HiOw~hal1 we pay, the ~noney,. for the 
note- is that, in response to urgent r.equests Forward Mov.ement? 
from some of the churches, it has' been de- Answer: :, 
cided to begin the first .year', of the'-'five iri- The simplest, way to pay this is to do as 
eluded in the plans" on January I, :1920; ,in- r~quested, pay the entire sum to the church 
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treasurer and let him divide it, sending ,!O, 
, each board its share. But please ~end tfie 
money for this first half of the Conference 
year to the Woman~s Board treasurer as 

, before. . . 

3. Question: ' . ' 
What'is meant in the Annual Letter ~y 

:the mention of "five dollars apiece"? Does 
it mean that 'we are to pay that in addition 
"to what is asked by the Commission? I 

- Answer: 
A careful reading will show that the let

ter does not call for any definite sum. ' The 
figures given were' ·indented t~ show how 
small a' sum would be needed from each 
woman if the five thousand dollars asked 
for the Woman's Board were to be raised 
by the members of. the local soci~ti~s. As 
this is not the plan of the Commission un-

, der whose direction we are all now work
ing, we will ,co-operate with it a~d raise in
stead the ten dollars per member per year 
asked for by it, remembering that the term 

, "'member" means church member ~nd has 
nothing to do with the membership of oui" 
local societies. As was stated before when 
the letter was sent out it was too early .~o 
know just how the plans of the Commis
sion would be inaugurated. . 
~W e are glad to know of the widespread 

interest that is taken in the new work and 
'-()ur corresponding secretary, our treasurer" 
tOr the undersigned will be glad to answer 
.any further inquiries· with reference to the 
work. 

Sincerely yours, 
. '. HATTIE E. WEST. 

.AtIilton Junction, .Wis., 

• 
November 20) 1919. 

THREE STATES JOIN· .SUFFRAGE ,RANKS 
. Three more state legislatures ratified the 

woman's suffrage' amendment during Sep~ 
teJDber, Utah" following Minnesota and 
New Hampshire Septe~ber 30. Of the 
thirty-siX States' needed to make the 
amendment effective, seventeen, now have 
ratified it, leaving nin~teen legisl~tive votes 
yet to be obtained. On the' basis of polls 
taken of the legislatures twenty States are 
counted by women suffrage leaders safely 
on the ratification side. But few' of these 
will hold regular sessions before I9~I. 
Hope is entertained, however, that speCIal 
sessions will be. called by enough governors 

" ' 

to make ratification certain wi~in. a few 
months for of the seventeen ratdYlng ~eg
islature~ thirteen have taken their vote in 
sessionsspeciaily called for that purpose. 
The governor of Colorado i~ repor!ed to 
have promised to calla speCIal s.esslon to 

, open November Is.-The Cont~nent, by 
permission. 

TEMPTATION-WILL YOUTH TJELD? 
I am attractivec' I am capable of make, 

ing wrong look right. ; . 
I can. make a man beheve hiS sin 'will 

never be' discovered., . 
I can, make a Christian forget he IS a 

~hristian. - . . 
I can make a lie shine with the brilhancy 

of a truth. . ' 
I lure men'to destruction ,with mUSIC, fra-

grance and, soft light. " .' 
I am the enemy"'of a good con~clence .. 
I am the most successful whlsperer In , 

the world.' . h· f 
I am a friend of the forger, the t Ie , 

the libertine, the murderer. , . 
I' am responsible for the stolen virtue of 

girlhood and womanhood, of boyhood and 
manhood.. th 

I 'am the invader of the sanctity of e 
home and the cause of divorce.-H.. W. 
Gibson, in American Youth., ' 

, A farmer wrote as follows to a dis
tinguished scientific agriculturist, to' ,!hom 
he felt under obligations for. introdUCing a 
variety of swine: "Respected Sir: 'I went 
yesterday to, the cattle ,s~ow. I found sev
eral pigs of your species. There wa~ a' 
great variety ?f hogs, and I" was astonlsh
edat pot seeing you there. -Our Dumb 
Animals. 

THE BATTLE CREEK SANITAR,IUM 'AND 
, HOSPITAL TRAIN'ING SCH()()L . 

" FOR NURSES 
Medical, Surgical, ~Obstetricat, Children, l?i

etetics, Hydrotherapy and ~assage.,' (A~bal· 
tion' three months Children sFree Hosplta, 
Detroit.) 

This school ,offers unusual advantages to 
those who recognize the noble purpos~~ of the 
profession and it;, .great , need, at. ~he present 
time~ and 'arewtlbng to meet Its deman~s. 
Enrolling· classes ,during the year 1919, Aprtl, 
June August and September 1st. For cat
alog~ and detailed information apply to t~e 
Nurses' Training School Depart~ent, Sani
tarium; Battle Creek, Micbipn. 
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I YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK I 
' . "Therefore the obligation to study the 

Bible is upon us and it is necessary that we 
, should have the right purpose and point of 
view as we set out." " , ,"',' 

REV. R.il. THORNGATE, SALEMVILLlD, PA. 
Contrlbu~IDI' Editor , 

HOW TO· USE THE BIBLE 

START·RIGHT.-"Much will depend upon' 
the way in which we start. To come' to 
the Bible with a false' conc~ption of what 
it is, is to fail ill our study. ~. We must not ChrlaUaD EDdeavor Topic tor Sabbath Da7, 

Deceimber 13, 191. ask too much of it,' and we' must not ask 
, DAILY READINGS ,too H ttle.' . . .' 7 . 

Sunday---!S'earch for truth (Acts 17: 1-14) , "The best ,des,cription of the purpose of 
Monday-Read :£orinstruction (Deut~ 4: I~IO) the Bible and the .best definition of the re-
Tuesday-For comfort (Rom. 15: 4) 'It f·t t d th t k . f d . 
Wednesday-'For strength (Josh. I: 1-9) Su SOl S S U Y a we now, IS. oun In 
Thursday-Sword o£ the Spirit (Eph. 6: 12-17) II Timothy 3: 14-17, 'But ;ibide thou in the 
Friday-Power of the Word, (Rom. I: 16; J ere things which thou hast learned and, hast 

23: 28, 29)been assured' of, knowing of whom thou 
Sabbath Day-Topic, How to use the Bible (Ps. , hast learned them; and that from a babe 

19: 7-1I; Matt .. 4: 1-4) , thou hast known the sacred writings which 
A few years ago, in an address delivered are able to make thee wise unto salvation, 

at the congress of the Men: and Religion through faith which is in Christ Jesus. 
Forward Movement, Rev. Ozora S. Davis,· Every scripture inspired of God is. also 
president of the Chicago, Theological Sem- profitable' for teaching, for reproof, for 
inary, pointed out some things about Bible correCtion, for instruction which is in 
study that must not be lost sight of if we righteousness: that the man of God may be 
would know. how to use the Bible intelli- complete, furnished completely to every 
gently and h~lpfully. In the preparation good work.', . 
of the' comments on the topic the writer "Here then we have a description of 
has used at length' from this address. ' what the Bible is -' and what it can do for 

A PRECIOUS VOLUME.---.;."Into the hands us...;. According to. this description the 
of the men and boys of America," says Dr. Bible is not a sCientific textbook; it is not 
Davis, "there is put a precious 'and won- a detailed record of historical events whose 
derful volume. . It is generally -given to accuracy is guaranteed.' It is a religious 
them in one bound book in their, mother book ~with a definite purpose and guaran
tongue. It has one title and at first glance teeing to tho~e who know it and 'use it cer:' 
seems to be a single religious book, The' tain results in their moral and spiritual at-
Holy Bible. For it unique claims are tainment which are clearly defined.' 
made. It has been the priceless treasure "Plainly here is a 'book to which we must 
of it great Churc.h for centuries. It has bring an open mind and- an eager zeal for 
been a boon to millions of individuals who study. ,The issues involved are so essen-
'have shaped their lives according to its pre- tial to human happiness and welfare that 
cepts, and have be~n stre~gthened to meet we dare not be careless or indiffere.~t con
death by its, inspirations~ 'No other book cerning our study. Wema.y not know the 
is ever 'put into the hands of the men and ' conclusions of science and we max be ig
boys of America with a similar Claim made .. norant concerning the' significant dates an4 
for' it" or equal traditions gathering about the great movements of history; but con- _' 
it. '\- , cemi!lg the issues <Vhic~a:e defined abC)ie-

"The Bible is' given them with the COin- we Simply can, not be Indifferent or ca~
mand that it shall be studied. It is said less .... Here is something to which we 
that a young- man may cleanse his way by must bring every resource of trained minds 
taking heed ·thereto according to a p~rt at and in the study of which we must be hon-. 
least of this Word of God. To another est, diligent and enthusiastic." , . . 
young man' it· was said' that the Sacred READ THE BIBLE ITsELF.-Notwithstand~ 
Writings which make up the' fir~t part of ing the professed faith of Ghristians in the 
the Bible were able to instruct him unto value. 'of the Bible, most of us are remiss 
salvation. Jesus himself said, 'Search th~ in reading the Bible itself. ,Somehow we 
Scriptures.' - ,.' '. . ,find it easier to read books about the Bible 

" 
, , 
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than to read the . Bible itse1.f.· Read and.-.t;e.I.~tig~~'··9~~ .g1.1:i~~!~~~.J~!~~£~!l:~:' _,.,~,:,I~~:,type 
study the Bible .it~elf ~rst,. then r~a~ o~er it of ::~iti~~n,ship~ifo~~ ?h-ib:h W;~ ~ s~~~d:,.,in·: the 
books, such as co~mentanes and hlst~nes,;, c~~tl;~,y ~s. ~,~ ~~~~e-f.of~'ptir.; apl>r~e!1-
to get a better understanding ?f the times i: ~~?n_ ~f" .. ~e BI~I: ,I?::~~~e, !? ?p,o~e~ ~oh!and circumstances in which a gtven book or "Ica~ hfe.' . ''Eyery,;new:,' y.~sl9~1". of. ~ruth IS 

books were written. " tested by the use to whIch we put It In prac-
REASONS FOR USING THE BIBLE.-.,We tical life~ ,. We' neve(ljelieve a thing until 

go .to the' Bible ~'t~ fin.d out ~he ,truth con- we build if i~to:, ~a.ract~,r:a~~ fo~~d our 
ceming God, concernIng ourselves,. con-. con~uct 'upon'lt. "" ,'1;, ' , ' .... . 
cerning his will for us,. and to get wIsdom SOME RULES TQ,:' '~OLLOW .-In an artIcle 
for daily guidance in the common affairs' entitled, "The,~C~ristian Wo~ker:s .Bible," 
of our human conduct. Wf! do not go to in the October'16 Issue of,the ,Chrtstwn, En
the Bible to learn difficult. doctrines, . or . deaz'or World; Rev. James M. Gray, dean 
commit to memory elaborate formulas con-' of the' Moody' Bible Institute of ,Chicago, 
cerning abstract truths ;we go there :~ther. has given,atnon~ others, ~e follOWIng help
to find out how God has revealed hImself ful rules ;for USIng the BIble: 
to men as the centuries have swiftly passed., "Read. the Bible itself and. not merely 
We . seek to find how ,man himself has ap- books about it. These have their place, of 
peared from the day one of us first .dared course, .but it c:an ne~er ~e its place." . 
to trust the unknown and go out Into a "Read' each ~book In ItS. order c~nttnu
stra~ge land as the pilgrim of ~ faith tI;at ously .and/. repe.at~~~y. • That is, w~thout 
conquers what would otherwise . be In- obserVIng ItS diVIsIons Into chapters and 
superable; until at last. the Man ~ho is verses necess~rily, and do. this .as often. as . 
God' incarnate reveals In human lIkeness may be requIred to get ItS great outlIne 
the glory of God. "W.e come to the Bible facts fastened in mind." , . . 
to discover the growing revelation of the "But. : . most important of all, read It 
purpose of the Creato!, and Lord of all for prayerfully. Andrew Murray, of ~outh 
each one of us by himself and for all of us Africa, who as a youth was well' acquainted 

,together. We com~ to findwh~t ~t is ~or. with the g~eat Chinese missionarf, WilliaI? 
the· soul to be saved and what It IS gOIng Burns, testifies that he read th~ Blble.on hIS 
to mean for the kingdom of God to come knees. ,So often did George ~iiller, .of 
and the Father's will to be dOJ).e on. earth the. Bristol Orphanages, and DaVId Braln
as it is in heaven. We come to the Bible ard, the' missionary to ,the American In
to be. taught those great general laws. of dians, .and many other Christian m~ll and 
human conduct which are -to be made Into \liTf·men,· doubtless, who were fill.~d wtth the 
simple rules of daily .liyin~ by which the l?~e of God and, the· fragrance of w~~se 
sons of God are to be guIded on earth. hves and the frultfulness of whose Dllt1lS
Thus the Bible becomes a book for life try h;tve contributed to. tpe refreshing and 
because it grows out of life. It becotnes, the strengthening of later generations.~' 
a Divine Book because in it God speaks to QUESTIONS FOR ANSWER 
the ~ou1." Why is the, Bible a "priceless treasure"? 
-'USE WHAT WE LEARN.-"The purpose Why is it necessary'tostart right in the-

. of Bible study is practical. ... 'Vole ha,:e' study of the Bible.?, 
. problems to be solved and we come to. ~s 'Why read the Bible itself rather than 

Book to learn how to solve. them. It IS a . books' about it?' ." .', . 
m&1:ter of life and death; for the issues in- What are some of the reasons for us~ng 
v<Wved concern us forever. The teach-

B'bl d d the Bible? ,. ~ 
ings of the 1 e are use every ay ; What wilt be the test of the use to which 
therefore, we must be sure that we know we put our knowledge of the Bibl~?:, . 
them. The' way we conduct our business How did ,we get the. Bible?, . . 

I.' will be d~termined by our .understanding of 
the teaching of Jesus in the Sermon on ~e . BOOKS . ABOUT THE BIBLE 
Mount. Our behavior in our homes wIll Th~re' ~r~ : a number of books tre~ting on 

. be governed by wnat we understand con~ the hlstoncal ~e,:elopment, of t~e Blbl~ that 
cernin~ the New .Testament instructions " could. be- used WIth profit and Interest, not 
regarding the sancttty of the home and the, only In connection with 'this topic, but by 
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those,; who· wish' for a·
1

ri1ore intelligent under- it ·means . to us and what we' mean to the 
standing': of how' our English IBible came to denomination. .' We , are ~. facing,. I believe, 
be. Some four, of these books are:· the greatest crisis in the history -of Qur 

"How We Got 6u~ Bible,"J. Patterson SinYth. denomination. This is a testing time. We 
"The' Ancestry of' Our' English Bible," Ira ·M.· must conquer or be conquered. We must 

Price ' '. . ._' .' '. ',' go forward; not for a year or for fiy~ .years 
. ''The Evolution of the English Bible," Hoare. d· th k 
. "A Book About the ;English Bible,'" Josiah H·. only. If we are to succee In e' ,wor 
Penniman. ' . ' . to wlfich the' Master has called tis, we must 

"The Wonderful Story of How the Bible Came go on. and on, each year reaching out for 
Down Through the Ages," a booklet, with ques- larger and better things. ~ '. 
tions, issued by. Thomas Nelson & Sons, New At first we will be led on by those who York, publishers of th~ A-m,eric~n Stan~ard. yer-
sion of the Bihle. ThiS booklet can be obtam~dhave been Our leaders in the past. 
of the pUblishers for ten !ceiltS.Brief and 11- There are many things in our history of 
luminating .. , . which we' should be proud. We have 

Young people, and others, 'having access' leaders today who will lead us on to'vic ... 
either. to a . college' or public library' '~ill tory, if we will do our part. If we follow 
likely be able to obtain the. use of one or and support our present leaders new lead
more of these books. \ Likewise,' it is ers will be developed. . A soldier must first 
probable that most pastors have· one or' learn" the duties of'·a private before he can 
more of these books in their libraries. " become an . officer. Those who are doing 

earnest, consecrated .work for the Master 
FOR THE PRAYER MEETING COMMITTEE by following our leaders are also training 

Most Christian Endeavo~ societies should themselves for leadership. If we can not 
use the' blackboard : m()re~, . support'such leaders as we now have, what 

An aggressive prayer meeting commit- hope is there for the future? ' 
tee will have the blackboard before the so- If we are to· go forward tomorrow, the-
ciety,' near the leader's stand,' where' 'eve'ry young people· of ,;t04ay must train for 
one who enters the room will see it at o'nce.. greater things than o~r people have ever 
On the board there' should be given the. a.ccomplished. Do we realize our responsi
topic fot the ev~ning, the Scriptur~ lesson, bility? Are we training for greater things? 
anfi a 'suggestive thought ,on the tOPIC, pref- 'The first aim of the :Vorward Movement 
erably in the form' of a questio.n. There is a deeper spiritual life.in our churches. 
should also be given the name of the leader . It seems to me that the ·greatest forward' 
for the following week's meeting and the st~ for many of us is a step backward
topic to be' dis~ssed. These could well be . ~ack fr~m the whirl· of .social andb~s~ties~ 
put on· the blackboard near the close" of the .. , hfe; back from s~l~sh 'alms and amb.ttons ~ 
meeting~ , \,.., ~'" .., back to_the. ChrtstIa~ . ~ndeavor .pled~e, 

Many s'ocieties ·use' the· wise plan of- put-' back to the sImple, rehgt~n· of Jesus Christ. 
ting an announcement, 'of the Christian En-. . Ish~l1. ~ot attempt tonIght to co;er fully 
deavor topic, Scrip~ure. reference, and lead- the actiVities of the Y oun~ People s Board. 
er's name 'on the blackboard and' have it be- .They have been too actIve for that. I 
fore the Bible school in· the' morning, so that will .s~mply ur~e 'you, to, read the young ~ 
all iU'attendance may know. about the people s page In th~ SAB~ATH RECORDER 
Christian .Endeavor'meeting in ;the evening. and call ~our at~entIo~ brtefly to the goal 

, This 'is distinctly worth-while advertising. ,set ~or thIS year s· wo:~. ' . . 
Try it.~Karl Leh'lnliftn, in:the- Christian FIrst. Reconsecration of self to t~e 
Endeavor World.' home .church work, :Qur ~ome church IS 

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE AND THE FORWARD 
. .i MOVEMENT .' . J 

what we· as, members make It. . And every 
lu}.<ewarm,Church jsa drag on the Forward 
Movement... ' " . 

Second. Wider interest in, and., more 
;..' .' MARK 'SANFO~ . , active support of, missi<;ln work at home 

(Paper read' at the ~em1.anntial metttlng, 5We89tlwn. and abroad.', ,Our, Christian' civilization is 
ASSOCiation, Andover-, N. Y.,October 2 , 1." • • k' h 
. I . have been wondering how much se::- _ ,the result of mISSl?nary. wor In t e pa~t. 

rious thought we as young people hav~ 'been, The future of tl.1~ world depends upon 1111S-, : 
giving to the Forward,.Movement, to what sionary. work ,tqday .. 

' .. ' . 

.. 
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Third. Every society doing individual: holding up . truths which the world 'needs; 
work to win individuals to Chdst~ " . If' our· . then we have'a right to exist. If there' is 
religion is worth living' it is. worth winning no real value in' the things for wliich' we 
others to. stand, then the sooner we,.get ,out. of the 

Fourth. Extension of\!te organization way of others the better. If ; We have a 
so there shall beat ,least one society, alum- right to exist, it is notonJy a right but a . 
ni, Senior, Intermediate or Junior in every great duty and a wonderful' privilege· as 
church in the denomination. •. well. But are we willing to pay the price? 

This is not an impossibility. There is This is the: question we are askiD:g.· when 
some line of Christian Endeavor· work the Finance COnimittee calls' for . money ; 
which can be adapted to ariy church, and ,when tempted to satrifice right for ·we.alth. 
I know of nothin~ that can take its place.: or ple~su.re;. th~ Sabbath .for a h~tter Job.; 
·Fifth Increase, of ·social activities to draw in a'load of hay or close a g09d busi-
promot~ Christia~ fellowship. Dqes your ness de~l 'o~ ~e. Sabbath~ yv e have 'all' 
social life promote Christian fellowship or made fatlures tn, the past, 'but· that does" not 
compete with Christian service?· mean ~hat we must not go on. As the 

Sixth. _ An increase in the membership fo~16wlng . verse. shows,: we may .m~ke past 
of each society. faIlures atd~ us In'our future buIlding. 

Every 9ne in the community, regardless "Upon the wreckage 'of thy yesterday 
of age, to _ whom Christian Endeayor can Design the' structure of tomorrow; 
be a help .or who can be a help to Chris-' Lay strong cornerstones of purpose and prepare 
tt·an Endeavor, should be a me·mber. Great bloclcs,'of wisd@m;'cut:frompastdespair'; 

Shape mighty pillars of resolve, to set" . 
'Seventh. An increase in the member- Deep in the tear-wet mortar of regret-; 

Ship of the Quiet Hour comradeship. ·;~.To .' Work on with patience, though thy toil be slow, 
be a comrade of the Quiet Hour is to be Yet day by day the edifice 'shall, grow." ,- " 

in touch with the Source of Power. ,f 

_ . Eighth. An increase in the membership C. E. NEWS NOTES FROM WATERFORD 
of the Tenth Legion. Nothing but libera1 Friday, October 24th, thirteen members 
systematic giving can ever solve our fin au- of the Waterford Christian Endeavor So
cial problems. Can. you present a better ciety went to . Ashaway· for the -week-end .. 
system than tithing? If we take the Bible After the morning service, and Sabbath' 
as 'our guide we have no right to say we school, we all went different ways to the 
have given anything until we have paid homes in which we were entertained. All 
more than a tenth. Ten -tithing families the young people, and several' of the older 
can support a pastor as well as they are liv- ones, met- again at the Christian Endeavor 

, ing themselves. service at four o'clock, which proved a very 
_ Ninth. A budget of $2,000, one-half to, interesting discussion of our missions and' 
be paid by January I, I920~; . missionaries, past and present, to China:. 

The ,Young People's Board say, "Come . Following the meeting'we again scattered' 
on!" '·Shall we ·go? \ to the various homes, to, meet' at Pastor 

For more details of the plans and work, Coon's where the w·agon was to 'come to 
the banners to be awarded at the next Con- take us on a straw ride about three miles 
ference, etc., I again refer you to the SAB- out' to Mr.I<enyon's. . The wagon was fill-

. 'BATH -RECORDER. ed to overflowing with gay ,young .people, 
During Conference, at Battle Creek, two who thoroughly enjo'yed the ride and an 

. questions gradually formed themselvJ!s in : evening spent in pl.aying games and husk
, my mind. They are questions which our ing corn "just for fun." 
people, and particularly our young people, A picnic had been arranged for the next 
have been asking in one form or ano.ther day. After a short walk through a wood, 
f9r many years. These are the questions: we came out on a hillside beside the river. 

. Have we as a d.enominatio~ any right to Here, after playing games awhile, the boys 
exist? " built a fire in an improvised fireplace of 

If we have, are we' willing to' p~y' the stones and we all roasted "dogs"-on the 
price?" ends of IOl!g pointed sticks, and ate them in 

, If the distinctive\ principles for which, varying stages of "doneness,'~- between 
we stand are of anv re?l y~l44e, i£ ,~-e are . roH~. O~~~er refre~"-me=t3 l:a'1' ~een p're-. 

',' 

, . ' 
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pared by :Our hO$tesses to . which ~mple 
justice. was done. , , 
, It was an entirely satisfied but tired party. 

of young 'folks t!1at boarded, the trolley 
for home late in the afternoon.' We had 
had a delightful time, and, best of all; callie 
-back feeling that the ties between our two 
societies were. closer than before~ 

On' ,the evening after the Sabbath" N 0-

vember 15th, our society and the soCiety of 
the ,First Day Baptist church of Jordan 
held a joint meeting in our church, at 7.30 
o'clock. There were some eleven present 
from Jordan, and a goodly delegation from 

,our neighborhood. 
After a short song service, Mr~. IWol£en

den,. of the Jordan _ society, led in prayer, 
followed by· sentence prayers by several. 
The motto,> which was displayed in letters' 
of light on the pulpit, was read in concert. 

After the reading of the lesson, several 
members of both societies took part in an
swering questions bringing out various 
thoughts on the lesson of "Co-operation." 
Spe~ial music, a solo, ",Drifting," and a solo 
and quartet chorus !"Because He Loved Me 
So," was rendered. • 

The singing of '·'God Be With You Till 
We Meet Again," .and ·the Mizpah bene
diction closed· the meeting,' which ,'was a 
fin~ incentive to greater co-operation in the 
cause of Christ. " J. M. 

t3:ken . bjr--thg:'members--and' the' "negative::' 
woh .by 9~e point. ~he ~eeti~g, was th~n' 

,adjourJied f-or: t>ne'ihonth:f~\:~; :.: \ ..... ',::: \' " '. 
Our society has been challenged to beat· 

aoother-atanything. . We . will show,::them 
what we can do. SECRETARY. 
" • • ~ ,; • ;". " , ..... t .. 

: 
<I ,. • .- .. 

INTERCHURCH STUDIES IN LUMBER ..... 
. REGIONS . 

A .special survey of. the ·lumber regions. 
of the country has been undertaken by tIje 
Interchurch W orId Movement. The lum
ber ,-districts have been dl~ided into three 
territories, Pacific,' South Central' and 
South Atlantic~ The Pacific includes the 
States of W ashington,Oregon, -California, ' 
Nevada, Idaho and. Montana;. the South . 
Central, those of.. southeast. Texas, Louis-' 
iana" Mississippi, Alabama, ~orgia and 
Florida, and the South Atlantic embraces 
Arkansas, I{entucky, Tennesssee, Virginia, 
West Virginia, -and North and South Caro-
lina. . 

Survey. supervisors have already been 
appointed for the Pacific and South At~ 
lantic territories, the former '. being in 
charge of ~ev. T'. H'~ Simpson, and the hit
ter of Rev .. L. R. Long. . Mt. Long has 
spent a lifetime in the South and is thor- : 
oughly acquainted with' the, 'peculiar prob
lems 'presented by the southern lumber 
camps. A pastor of the : Methodist Epis-

" copal Church (Sout~), he volunteered for 
MILTON ~~NCTION .C. E. S~~IETY NOrES service with the Y. M. C. A. ~t the begin-
T~e MIlton JunctIon ChrIstIan ,Endeavor, ning' of the war and served .,with that body 

~oclety h.~ld. an ,unusually good consecra-·. for twenty months, first at Camp Jackson 
hon meetIng .Sa~?a~h afternoon! Nov.embe~ and later in France. Mr. Simpson, before '-
8. The tOPIC, How to Av?!d ~atlure, the war, was a Presbyterian pastor and had 
! ohn . ~: I -8, was m~de especlall~ tnterest- a charge in Washington. After the war 
lng With. two fivermlnute ta~ks gtven by a broke out he accepted a call as chaplain in' 
student In college and a buslnes man, both a lumber camp owned by the Saginaw Tim
active members of the society. Another ber Company 
interesting fact . of the meeting was that . I 

every member presenttoo~ part, also sev- THE BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM 
eral absent members sent mes'sages to be Wanta at Onc. 
read. ". Fifty young women between 'eighteen and ' 

Sunday evening our regular monthly . thirty-five years of age to take a six-months' 
business meeting was held at the home of course in Hydrotherapy with practical experi-

ence in the Hydrotherapy Department_of the 
the president, Miss Vera Coon. Plans Sanitarium.' 
were discussed and forwarded fer a lively Requirements: Good character; physically 
month.. After the business was transacted able to work; at least a grammar school edu-

a speci~l feature in form ofa debate arous- caV~~~anent positions guaranteed to those 
ed surprising enthusiasm,. · The subj ect who prove a' success. . , ' 
was'" "That the Social Committee Is of Those interested in this course, of training 
M ' I th S . . Th th are requested to make application to the Bat-

ore mp9rtance to e oClety an e tie Creek Sanitarium, c/o the Nurses' Train-
Praye'r M~eting Committee." .A vote 'was ing School Office, Battle Creek,. ~Ii~higan. . 

. / 
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ANNUAL . MESSAGE TO- LONE SABBATH 
DIPERS 

DEAR . FRIEND: . ," ". . .. 

. Another year has passed, a year whicli I 
,hope has been filled with blessings for you. 

Thank' you for your co-operation in the 
work, for your kindly, encouraging letters, 
and :for the money contributed to the va

'rious societies. We were' ask~d to pay 
$500 each to the Missionary and Tract so-

- cieties.·' Then we more than went "over 
the top," raising $642.84 for the Mission
ary. Society, and $681.36 for the Tract .So
ciety. We also paid $56.75 to the Retired 
Ministers' Fund, besides many hundreds to 
our schools,. and special contributions for 
the expenses of the L. S. K. work, $26.25, 
making a total of $1,407.25, besides what 
was contributed to the schools, and to the 
Denominational Building. 

We had a great Conference at Battle 
Creek. A New Forward Moveillent ,vas 
launched, of which some. of you have read 
in the RECORDER; a program for five years, 
-which· is considered by many the largest 

. thing our denomination has ever done. 
There is to be enlargement along all Hnes 
of our work. Ministers and missionaries 

. and teachers are to have their salaries in
creased so that they will receive a living 
wage and more workers ~re to be put UpOl1 
·the fields. . To quote from page 12 of the 
"Report of the Commission of the Exec
utive Committee": 

In prosecuting the campaign' to realize the 
New Forward Movement budget, the Com

\ \ mission recommends that pledges . or gifts 
/ should be made to a common fund, which 

shall be pro-rated among ,all the items of the 
budget; but that this shall not prevent the 
making of spe'Cial gifts to any fund. 

This budget anticipates an enlargement, 
with bett~r support, of our denominational 
work, especially regarding the following 
features: 

a.' Definite plans to encourage and support 
- the ministry. . 

, . b. Yore missionary evangelists on the 
home field, well supported, and with work 
and territory better and niore systematically 

_ organized. . 
" c.. A more adequate support of our work 
m. China, HollancL British Guiana, and in 
Java. 

j 

d. Increased activities in Sabbath Reform. 
e. Funds: for a denominational building. 
f. Funds for incre'ased current expenses of 

bur colleges. '. .', . . 
, g. The -r;heologlcal Seminary strength-
ened. ' , -

- h. Enlarged work by the Sabbath'· School 
Board, the Woman's Board, and the-Young 
People's Board., . 

i. Contributions for the Ministerial Relief 
Fund.' • 

j. Funds for college scholarships, and sem-
inary fellowships. ' . 

k. The historical interests 'of the denomina
tion. -

1. Expenses of the' New Forward Move
ment. 

m. Exp,enses of the General Conference. 
. . , I 

To meet all these needs' a budget of 
$100,000 a year for five· years, or ~ total of 
$500,500 ' is required-$Io. per member, 
which has been shown to be only three cents 
a day for each of-us, not so.very much, af-
ter all. -

If you have not seen the report and wish 
to learn the details; write to your pastor, or 
to Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, N. J., for 
a 'copy. The report, fills 16 pages, and is 
very interesting. It should be read, stud
ied, ~nd kept for reference by every Sev
enth Day Baptist. 

After ~the adoption of this report, the 
Conference voted to approve the tithing 
system . 

Lone Sabbath Keepers, we are going to . 
be loyal, are we not? Weare going to . 
stand by 'our -leaders; and do our share. 
Many, of us do not have a: local church to 
help support, and should be able to pay 
more than our share of the. budget. 

Rev. G. M~ Cottrell, 4th Floor Columbian 
Building, 112 West 6th St., Topeka, Kan., 
is -the financial secretary, or treasurer of 
the L. S. K. Association. He will 'receive 
contributions, and pass them on where you 
desire them to go, though it will save time 
and expense to send money.' diJ;ectly to the 
boards, or if to the Buaget Fuhd,' it would 
be better to send to the treasurer of Con- . 
ference, Rev. William C. Whitford, Alfred, 
N.~ -

Miss Vema 'Foster, of Milton, Wis., is 
the denominational Quiet Hour' superin
tendent. She is conducting the work 
among Lone Sabbath Keepers' as well. 

Miss Emma' Rogers, Lake Gene~a, Wis., 
is the superintendent of' the YO'ung people's 
department of L. S.' K's. " - ~~ I } . 

Miss M~y Dixon, Shiloh, N. J.~ has con-
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- sented to act as Junior ,superintendent -for . some, pther, ,Seventh Day,. Bapt,ist church 
L. S. K. children. . You 'par<ents who· feel ,n~ar ~y ~r, ~o rem~yewhere there are other 
the need of a 'cours'e' of Bible study for Lone Sabbath. Keepers, and have a .Sabbath 
your chpdren, write to her. . ... '. school and, a prayer . meeting at. least.. I 

If you desire our. Sabbath-school helps, , am ~lJn~ the
r 

~i-~ wil~ greatly. bless:you' ~f 
or . the Sabbath Visitor, or the RECORDER, ., );Tou g~ .~~ :Hl1t~, : ~akllig t~e e~ort 1nhis 

or Sabbath· or" evangelicaJ tracts for dis- napl~a'se' ~rite to 'me about your work,. 
tribution, 'write to ; the 'Arileritan Sabbath 
Tract· Society, Plainfield, N. J.", . your problems and' plans, local and, in gen-' 

The 'work suggested last· year in the :cir- . eral. I 'I shall ble glad 'to re'ceive suggestions 
cular letter is not less' important this· year . . about L: S. K. work. . 

. ' Please send me the names of your· chil- I 
If. yo-uhave your copy, 'please r~ad ·.it agaIn. . dren .,. they. should· be added to our list 
We ·must do as much :as we, dId· last year 
and more. As the, Lord· spoke to. Moses, "; May the heavenly' Father bless and keep 
in the old .,time,~"Speak untOJhechildren of you, inspire and direct you for Christ's 

Israel that they go forward," so he speaks sake. y~:~n:in Christian. fellowship, 
in these times to pastors, and, leaders, to 
speak to the people to' go forward. We .1' . ANGELINE . ABBEY, 
must advance; to stand still will mean de- Secretary L. S. K. -

N e.w Auburn, Minn., ' cay and death . .. 
" What. shall the Forward, Movement be October, 1919. 
for L. S'I K's besides paying our share of 
the budget? Shall we 'not try for this 
~~: '. . TO THE· LONE SABBATH KEEPERS OF THE 

·UNITED STATES Every. Lone Sabbath Keeper a subscnber 
to the RECORDER, and the Sabbath Visitor, DEAR L. S. K's: I 

-if there are children? . Secretary Abbey and General -Ingham 
Every L. S. K. a Quiet Hour C01l1:rade? have asked me to tilke ,a part in the Call to 

Arms of a11 L. S. K's for this year's cam-Every L. S. K. a tither? ' " , 
Weare to have a Lone Sabbath Keeper s paign. Mine has to do simply with the 

department in the RECORDER. . You wil~ de- question of finance.. " . 
sire to read the messages ~rttten espec1ally That was a great, Conference-at Battle 
for youJrom week to week by various ones Creek, and will be greater. in consequences 
'who r~a1ize the iinport,ance. of our work, if we carry out the magnificent program 
and its special problems and needs. . We . inaugurated. - It looks to enlargement, ad
all believe in prayer. If not already en~ vance, growth, all along the line: more mis
rolled as' Q~iet 'Hour" comrad~s, -' 'Yhy: .not .. siqnatie~, . ~o~~, pr~achers, more _ religion 
enroll now? .We all need the qUIet bme . and spirituality in our_hearts, our churches 
when we speak -to the Father,and listen. for and our h9mes; more studertts,more build
his directions, to us; the other'L. S. K~s, the ings, more and better pay 'for our under
denominatiorial readers, the. churches and paid .workers, and n19re conversions. And 
the world outside need our prayers. If to .accomplish all this it has. given uS.a big
we pray more we will have more interest - ger budget than we are ~ccustomed ,to \ 
in the work,· more faith and more courage (ace, $4~7:509 for five years, $81,506 c;ach 
to do our ·part.·. If we tithe and perhaps. y;~.C;\~ bes1de~ the, amounts to' be received. 
pay more than t~at, we, shCl:l1 have ~he con- frofll the Wo~an s B~ard~ the Young :eeo
sciousness of dOing. our duty and· JOY :that .. pIe s ~oard, from the Invest~d. funds of the 
we can help bring in the kirig~om of God ·Missionary. an~ Tract societies a~d~e 
by paying' into his treasury a part of what-· .$13,000 Whlc4 IS expected to be rals~d m 
he entrusts to us. . Ch~na ~oward th~ B~ys' School; making a 

I have wondered if this might not be a. total of .$Ioo,ooo.a,year, 0.1: $~oo,ooo in five. 
'home-cort:ling year more ·'than ever'before, yea!s. This at first looked bl~~ve~ stag
when you ·who. are 'home?ick fo~ the old . ger.ln~; ,b~t as you analY4e It, 1t IS !lot. 
church· . and feel that your -famIly needs ~4iS 15 real~y an ~verage of only ,a lIttle 
Sabbath-keeping environment,· will not de- mor~ th~n' $Io'a me~ber.. -~ow many L.·. ' . 
cide to return to the hol11e church, or to S. K'~, ~r~, there una~le t~ give $10 a year 

I,'" 
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to 'all denominational causes co~bined? 
Surely not many " if any.' And n,any who' , 

, will give many tens" that should more than 
make up for any that may fall sh~rt. 
, If there' are one' thousand of us, we 
should be satisfied with nothing less than 
$Io,ooo-~ontributed this year by L~ S. K'~ 
for'this denominational program. . I hop¢ 
it will be even more. This is much less. 
per member than some denominations are 
attempting and doing. If we do 'not con- , 
tribute to our local church work, we ought 
to double this, as the members in the home 
church are asked to make the, same contri
bution besides supporting the home church. 

Please sign L. S. K. to your name, when 
s,ending in your contribution, also the name 
of the church of which you are a member, 
when sending direct to the Conference 
treasurer, Professor W. C. Whitford, AI .. 
fred, N. Y. If a member of a ~hurch, bet
ter, send througp your own churc~ treas
urer. The Conference 'year begtns July 
1st, so if you can't send all, better send the 
first half of your gift at once. 

To ('start the ball a rolling," C!-nd to en
courage others to go and de:>' likewise, I 
hereby pledge $500 toward the $10,000 due 
from'the L. S. K's. ' 

With best wishes for your financial prQs
peritY, and financial liberality, I am . 

Yours in the' bonds of fellowship, 
G. M. COTTRELL, 

Ex-Secretary L. S. K's.' 

ence , $1',400. In every case·· parsonages 
also' are to be provided. 'In 1917 the av
erage salary' of Methodist ministers was 

, only $826. In i9IS it was $I,III:-New 
, York Sun, Nov. IS, 1919. 

I 

A murderer was arrested, convicted and ' 
executed in New York some years ago at 
a total cost to the ,State of $100,000. A 
would-be murderer came to the' United 
States from Russia to kill a man who had 
wronged" him. While seeking for the man, 
he stopped at an open air evangelis~ic 
meeting, heard the message of the forgtv
ing love 'of God, was gripped by it and 
followed the speaker to the hall where he 
was holding his indoor service; and, after 
a. conference with him, accepted Jesus 
Christ and enlisted in his' service. . He for
gave the man h~ came. to kill ~nd. sou~ht 
him again but With a view to brtn~ng, him 
to Christ. The cost of the open air meet-

, ing was $3. The State saved very prob
ably at least $3,997 when the man; was 
converted. Since conversion often ,does 
work so successfully, why' is it that ,as a' 
people we are ?o slow to attempt to aPI?ly 
to folks scientifically the treatment which 
will 'result in conversion ?-Christian W:ork. 

DO YOU' KNOW A BETTER CHRISTMAS 
GIFT? 

Many a man or woman' remembers that Christ-' 
mas, many years ago, when The Youth's· Com
panion was for the first time numbered am.ong 
the family gifts; and how, long aft~r many 
another preSent was broken or lost or dIscarded, 

'METHODISTS RAISE PAY ,OF MINISTE~S the paper continued week a£t~r week to .offer 
its treasure of stories and coun'sel and mex-

A general increase in the salaries' of 'haustible entertainment. ' . 
,Methodl'st ministers throughout the coun.. Today The Companion brings into the home 

that same zest of expectancy that you felt when , 
'try, in some instances 100 per cent, was 'you were, i~ yo~r eag~r youth and ~hen y'0u 
announced yesterday by the Centen~ry watched so tmpatiently for the postman s commg 
Conservation Committee of the Methodist .. every. Thursd~y.Would it not b~ worthwhile 
EPI' scop'al Ch, urch at 1.11. Fifth .. A.v.enu .. e. to give to sotile <;me of your fnends or to a 

family that· same Christmas pleasure? 
Laymen generally are taking the 1~lt!ative By ordering before Christmas th~ new sub-· ,. 
in raising ministerial pay and a mlntmum· scriber will get the. opening chapter of Charles 
living salary is to be. provided. The De- B. Hawes' splendid. serial of t~, Maine coast, 

d d I The 'Son of a "Gentleman Born. . troit conference went on recor as ec ar~ . New subscribers for' 1920 will receive: 
ing that 85 per cent of ~e pastors at pr~- I. The Youth's Companion~52 issues in 1920. 
vaili!1g salaries can not even educate their 2. All remaining weekly 1919 issues. 
children. A minimttin of $1,200, a year 3.' The Companion Home Calendar for 1920. 

All the above for $2.50. ' , 
,with a parsonage was settled upon in the 4- McCall's Magazine for I~O, $I.e»-the 
Detroit district. monthly fashion' authority. Both pub-

The Des Moines, la., and Nebraska con.. lications for only $~. 
$ . · THE YOUTH'S CO ~NION 

ferences have adopted a 1,500 mlwmum.. 'Commonwealth Avenue and". St. P~ul Street, 
The southern Illinois conference, has fixed Boston, Mass. ' , " .. ' , 

. upOn $1,300,and the South Dakota confer- New Subscriptions Received at this Office. 

, . 

) 
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"OUR ~ WEEKLY SERMON 

"UNLESS I HAD BELIEVED TO SEE" 
, REV. EDWIN SHAW'\&-

(Given at Plainfield, November ~ 1919) 

Text: "I had fainted unless 1 had believ ... 
ed to see the goodness of the Lord in the 
land of the living.)) Psalms 27: 13. . 

This is a wonderful utterance of the 
Psalmist, this confession· of real discour
agement, removed, taken away, by an abid
ing faith in a God of goodness. '''I had 
fainted unless I had believed to' see the 
goodness of the Lord in the land ~f the, liv
ing." This, I say, is a marvelous state
ment, that,when everything seems' to be 
going dead wrong, when darkness veils the 
way and disasters threaten on all sides, the 
way is brightened and perils no' longer 
cause· alarm; because the Psalmist rests 
with calm assurance on his belief in a God 
whose goodness is to be seen in human So
ciety. 

Give me, then, a calm and trustful heart 
, in preference to any or all material posses
sions. ,Learn ye, friends, to prize more 
highly than silver apd gold, ,and all that 

, they can secure,. a hopeful, resolute heart, 
made so by a faith which opens the eyes 
and enlarges. the' vision, and makes one to 
seethe goodness of God in the lal!d of the 
living. r beseech you, with a righteous 
spirit, co~t ye ~above all worldly.power. or 
position or earthly' store, .~, ·stout-hearted 
courage founded on the confident convic-

··tion that the' goodness of God does exist 
in the land of the living, and can be seen. ' 

'Now an optimism. which refuses to look 
. adverse situations squarely in the face, 
which smilingly asserts that all is welt, is 
foolish and dooms-its possessor to disap
pointment: The optimism of J e~;us and 
his disciples" recognized difficulties and 
hardships. He ~aid, t'Foxes of the fields 
have holes, and birds of the air have nests, ' 
but the Son of man hath notwh~re to lay 
his head." . 'H:e recognized di~culty and 
opposition, but he. was' defended by a stead
fast ,hope' and· 'bulwarked, by unflinching 
courage~' , , . . 

1 should like very. much to bring to you 
today a real. messag~ of. hope and en~our-

\ . , 

agement, a. message which would prompt 
us to meet the tasks, the duties, the troubles, 
the problems of today with confidence and 

. bravery; which would bid us face' the fut-, 
ure, the unknown, un\chartedfuture, with 
resolute hearts and an assurance of safety. 

Is tllere, such a message? Are. there 
solid grounds upon which a sure hope can 
be. established? .: Are there trustworthy 
foundations upon which to build a life and 
a spirit of unwavering courage? 

We recognize the unrest and uncertainty 
in the world. We see and feel it every
where.' It is touching every realm· of life, 
and in all parts of the world, this spirit 
of see,thing unre~~~ It reaches the inmost' 
recesses of our ~1J. homes and lives; and 
even religious systems and customs are be
ing overturned, and ideas. and prin~iples 
once thought to be sure and steadfast are 
thrown into this state of upheaval and con~ 
fusion. The outlook is discouraging. 

Some 'Of you have heard what was said 
at the recent meeting of the New Jersey 
State Sunday School Association, that the 
attendance at the' Sunday schools' of this 
State alo11;~ during' the past two or three 
years has fallen off 40,000 in numbers, and 
that the membership of the Protestant de
no~ination of Presbyterians in the United 
States has decreased by g6,{)()() in numbers. 
rw e had fondly hoped that the spirit and at~ 
mosphere which seemed to enyelop the 
great world conflict which we waged for 
freedom and justice, a spirit of unselfish
ness and devotion, of service ',and loyalty to 
right and truth' and God,-,we had hoped, 

. fondly .hoped that growing out of that spirit 
there would be a much larger interest. in 
matters of the church, and Bible study, and 
religious work. J udgjng by the attendance 
at Sunday schools, and, by this ,large de
crease' in, the membership·. of a gieat Chris~ 
tian church, and by the startling decrease in 
church' attendance, we 'are disappointed, . 
sadly qisappointed. - f . 

There is an interesting article in the Sep
tember number of the Atlantic Monthly, 
written by a man who was a chctplain in the 
ar~y, who had close intercourse with t~e 
soldier boys, and who<>speaks not from hiS 
own experience and observation· alone, ~ut 
from tltat of a dozen other men, who,wlth 
him,have made a' well ordered study of, 

, the religious attitud~ of the yo~ng I me~ as, 
·they came to the camps fro:r:n. all sections 



of the' country, "fr~m ci'ilgrades '~f· §oCiety, ' 'su~e-1i()"pe~:'~nd~'m'~iiiiianffig"-C6"lirnge1~~:·~fS·'· 
and frtim,m~hy ~~tionali~ies.· Ther"h.a:e·:'!there?'t;l\~\'if\~\L:) "'f'~ .·';:J;i~' t': ~'~ , 
card 'catalogs 'bf thousands and thbuSano.s' ~hete "wg'sfa~ tlme 111. thl.li1st0ry of. God s 
o~ int~rViews' ,a~d,answers' to ,q~est~ons put .' and~I?-t.p~o.l?!~, .. :t~~~.J ~~.s~ .~~~~ ,t~e.y ~ere . 
to these young men by these rehgio11:s Iead- "exceediriglyopptes's'ed.· . 'Anttochus . EP1ph-
ers. And this writer reaches several very anes, kitfg 0:& Syrj:C!~; v~iteq._i ra~sti~,e, .with 
interesting' and definite conclusions, one of his conquering" devastat~:Q.g army, came to 
which is that' eight out of, every ten young J e~usalem, robbed th~. cio/ of its tre~su;es, 
men along the y'ears of 20 to' 30 are quite ~tnpped the temple of 1tS sacred fu;n1sh
indifferent to the ChutCh of' Christ and 1ngs, and upon the altar of Jehovah; 1n the 
rather. disposed' to' be antagonistic '.t~_ pro- holy place,. offeredto t~,e gods of wo?d <l:nd 
fessing Christians" members of the Chur<;h. stone sa~nfi~es of s~lne, an abom1natIon 
Most of them are fairly decent in morals of abom1natlons,: all 1n th~ .' endeavo~ .and 

d . f ' . Ch' . . . 'for the purpose 'of crush1ng the rehgtous an character, but so ar as nsban1ty 1S . 't . f th I 11 t' h th' l' t . , sp1no e peop e, a 0 quenc e as 
concerned they are respectable pagans. k ft' t'5 d 1 alt to God But . spar 0 pa no 1 m an oy y ~ , 
~o~e of these men when. at home occas- "at last the anguish of the; faithful Jews 
lonally a~te.nd chur~ services ~ut frankly became unendurable, and an insurrection 
say th~t 1t ~s for fam1ly. a~d soclal reasons. burst forth, under the leadership . of Mat..:. 

. As thiS wnter stated, 1t 1S frequently the tathias and his five stalwart sons. ,All that 
case that·the young man, especially in rural. were zealous for the law and the covenant 
and village communities" "goes to church j ained them. This small, body met with 
to meet his girl, rather than to meet his, many .marvelous successes. But, notwith
God." standing, in the face of the vast forces of 

Day befor~ yesterday I attended a meet- Syria,~ the Jews could repose no hope in 
ing in N ew York City in the Synod Hall their own powers. If they were to succeed 
of St. J oh~'s Cathedral, a meetiIJ.g' of those it could· not be in reliance' on the arm of 
who are interested in bringing n about' a flesh." , 
World Conference on Faith and Order of Just at that time, in the face, of this· most . 
all. religious bodies in the world that take dark and discouraging ~ituation; the Book 
Jesus Christ as God· and, Savio~. At that of Daniel appeared, ,with its message of 
meeting Rev .. ' Charles P. Anderson, Bishop hope and of courage for the most trying cir
of Chicago, in a brief impromptu, but im- cum stances, with its stories of the valiant 
passioned' speech gave expression to his words and c01!duct of Daniel and his com
feelings. He is the chairman of the dele- panions when put to the severest tests; 
gation that last spring made a visit to Eu- And what was the basis for this message 

. rope and parts of Africa and Asia in the of hope and encouragement? It is found 
interests of this proposed World Confer- especially' in' the words of' the' three young 
ence, the delegation that was received so heroes, HOur God whom we serve is. able 
graciously by the Pope of Rome, in his to deliv~r us ... and he will deliver us out 
personally unofficial capacity, but was in- of thy hand, 0 king. But if not ... we 
,formed, so politely in an official capacity ,vill not serve thy gods, nor worship the 
that he had rio ability to unite in, the I move- golden image which thou hast set up." This 
1I1ent.' Bishop Anderson said that every- is the basis of. the message of hope and en
w~ere the delegation went it felt this spirit couragement, which ~the Bo<?k of Daniel 
of unrest and uncertainty~ that the world " . brought· to the people of Palestine. those 

'everywhere was in a disturbed, confused, centuries 'ago. And it is the same basis 
chaotic conditiori: for our hope and encouragement today. 

In the face of this world situation, which There is a God, whom we serve, who is 
is felt everywhere, in our business, in our able to deliver .us. But if not, we will not 
homes, iIi our own minds and hearts; in our falter or· faint in oui loyalty to him .. 
own church here, and iIi our denomination, Throug~ alI,the confusion of, the days 
in the' face of this indifference to the claims through which we -are passing, amid these 

"of re!igion and the church, in the' presence conditions of tumult and change, ~eeing the 
of this turmoil and seeming, disintegration, anchor chains and moorin~ of former 
this chaotic condition,. is there a message of-, ye~rs snap and part asunder, ~nder the ter-

\ 
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riflc strain of, these 'days of world upheav- values are recognized.' "Energies are be
als,-aniid 'these 'thirigs, our . faith in God, 'ing directed irtto new 'channels of service. 
and in, his power remain firm and unshaken, What living really means is demanding a 
and with' hope and courage, as Christian new interpretation." We see from nlany 
soldiers, we turn our faces to the present quarters the longing desire that the- dis
and to the future, and go forward; for we ciples of Christ may be one in very truth. 
are firmly convinced. ~hat. there can co~e I t shows itself in all sorts of federations 
'no real rest and qUiet and peace to thiS ' and movements. There is a readiness to 
troubled world except. as it is wrought out . recognize truth and good even though their 
on the principles of the Sermon on the exponents belong to some other household 
Mount, with the Golden Rule and the· of faith. ,The old' Gospel truth is being re-, 
Spirit of the Master' woven through and 'vived, not only as a pious prayer-meeting 
thro1;1gh, both ,,\arp and woof, in the web of platitude", but as a determined, resolute ef
the world'swotk. fort of daily life, an active belief that he 

And shall not the church of Christ take ' who would be, great among·· men, . let him 
its place, a rightful place 'of leadership, in be the servant. 'and that, the.giving of life, 
the.se days of so much needed reconstruc- the spending of life, is the only real way 
tion? There is a feeling that as yet the of finding life and of saving life. I see in 
church has. not made itself thus felt. Why?' so many things all about us a reaching out 

,Possibly for many. reasons, ~ut where ,there after higher ideals. I recognize that more 
is turmoil and confusion, and things are and more people are guided- and swayed 
chaotic, a 'leadership which' is itself cha- by motives of human' service and human 

,otic and confused is doomed to failure. happiness. "I had indeed· fainted i unless I 
"Where the' blind lead the blind, both fall . had believed . to see the goodness of the. 
into the' ditch." Before the church of Lord in the land of the living." 
Christ can hope or expect to make itself / And in our own denomination,. I ha~ 

. feh as a leader of real' constructive right- fainted unless I had believed to see the 
eousness, it must itself get together, it,. must goodness of the Lord working', out among,' 
itself have a definite purpose and objective" the people. As never before in our history 
a.:·orieness of effort, it must itself cease to we are,. :with a ful~ realizing sense of the " 
be chaotic; it must itself have a clear, dis-· situation, bravely turning our faces to the 
tinct message, it must: be a united church,. future, and calling hopefully and encourag-
if it hopes to lead in bringing order and ingly. one to another, "Let us' go 
rightness and peace and harmony and the forward to Christ." Thts is the thought 
spirit of justice and mercyamqng men.., that is being presented these days in all 

And if the denomination to which we be- our churches, among all our people. It is 
long,. if the people of the Seventh Day in the first place a movetnent. That means 
Baptist churches, hope and 'expect to have action, that' means life-. . It is .not concern
any· real share in the worth-while work of eel with theories of belief or' philosophies, 
the world,' we too must get together, we it does'.not deal with academic discussions 
must eliminate any spirit of unrest and con- or with argunlents. It means doing some-" 
fusion, we must bring order out. of chaos, thing, it nleans activity, it is not a doctrine, 
we must have a message with no uncertain or creed, ,to be a,.ccepted- or r~j ~ted, it is 
sound, we must know where we are at, and . antovement. ""'., 
wher.e we· are going. The world has' re- In the second' place, it is a forward 
spect and makes room for the man who movement.' Action by' itself may ·nlean 
knows where he is going. The world has little or nothihg,and get us nowhere. Last, 
respect for thenl0vement that knows defi- . Memorial Day I went with 'Mrs Shaw and 
nitely what 'its purpose is. "I had fainted Constance up here to Wetumpkeh Falls, 
unless . I had believed to see the' goodness and we ate our basket supper on th<:t rocks 
of the Lord in the land Qf the living." at the foot of the falls. Boy fashion, I 

. And I do see the goodness of the Lord threw broken sticks' into the stream. They 
in many way~. In spite of these· condi- would be caught by the cur.ent and carried 
tions there is a deep underlying spirit of swiftly, over the rocks,down pas! us and 
bettetment~ Real character ,has' a greater soon on oiltof sight.. But some of the 
force in the world than ever before.' . R\!lll sticks. would get into wrrling, circling ed-

• \ . 
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,dies, arid float- around and around, moving ,the faith of .the Psalmist to~see, to ,have a 
q1:lick1y and rapidly but· getting nbwhere, vision, to look· forw~rd, and to see, to have 
jU,st 'moving, moving; moving .. , '. Our de- a. v~sion 9f th~meaning, of. our denomina
nominational movement is .. forward, not ,tiona!. life, what we are. her~ for ·as a de
backward" 1101' sideways, not around and nominat~onal u~it, .. a .denolllinational exist
around, but forward to Christ. 'There.is a ence, in,the active for~es and, factors of the 
definite goal in view towards which, we M~ster's kingdom . .It'is, is it ti,ot, 't.o do our 
move., There is plan and purpose, and pCl:rt with other disciples' in the work "of 
progress in the. move,ment. ' ., ' .. ' righte<?usnes~, and in, particular to stand, 

In the third place, this is ,called. the.N ew to str;znd as an abiding witness, of the Sab. 
,Forward Movement. Four.,years ago our bath of Jehovah God, the .Sabbathof Christ. 
people inaugurated what was called a 'For- :When we grow, faint-hearted, let, us 
ward Movement, a three-year pl~n. It pray for thefait1:t qf. the Psalmist to see, 
did much good,. and was the forerunner of to ha~e a vision of' our denominational 
the present movement. But that. plan in- standing,. st~nding ,finn, now, and tomor
eluded only the interests of .the Missionary, ,row, today and next-year, and the next gen:' 
the Sabbath School, and the Young. Peo- eration, and the next century; ,and through- , 

'pIe's boards. The purpose of this move- out all time, if need be, till our standing is 
nlent is to marshal all ,the forces of our justified in Sabbath, Restoration. 

. churches and people in a grand united ef- Let us pray lor wisdom and, the vision 
, fort, all working in harmony, with shoul- to do those things" and use those means, 

def. to shoulder, with, no slackers" and with and employ th9se agencies, material and 
just as few conscientious. objectors as pos- spiritual,. that shall build our cause, with 
sible, with no disloyal. elements, all striv- God's help, for an enduring permanency, 
ing together, all getting hold, and push- a den.ominational existence of spirit and 
ing, no .bodybeing ,carried along and giving of power, till the Sabbath, truth, as inter-

. 110 help to the movement. preted by Jesus Christ, as a part of the 
This, I repeat, is a ,united effort. It is blessed Gospel, shall be accepted and lived 

hoped that the response will be hearty and ' throu~hout a!l th~ world., And may God 
unanirnous. . The details of the active add hiS bleSSIng, In Jesus name., Amen. 
'workings of the movement are the result 
Qf three rather extended meetings of the 
Commission .of the General Conferenc6. 
It was carefully studied and slightly n1odi-

. fiedby a special committee at Battle Creek, 
and then adopted by the denomination as
senlbled at Conference. It is therefore 
hoped that our people will withhold active 
adverse criticism for a time and give the 
movement a- chance to be tried out for the 
year, 'with real co-operation and earnest 
support. It is hoped that we shall be will
ing to conform what may be our personal 
opinion:; to the promotion of the movement 
as a ,,-,hole. In other words, it. is' hoped 
,that our chur.ches and people may enter 
into real team work" sinking their own pref
erences in an ,effort for the work as a 
whole. . ' ' 

Ana this seems to be what is taking place 
throughout the denomination.' "I, had 
fainted uriless I had believed to see the 
goodness of the Lord in the land of the 
living. n " " Sometimes when confronted with 
what seems like a most difficult undertak.,. 
ing, we get faint-hearted. Let us pray for 

f 

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY 
, WHEREAS, It has pleased our all-wise and gra

cious heavenly Father to call home our beloved 
sister, Ivtrs. Jane Davis, the Ladies" Aid Society 
of the Salem Seventh Day Baptist Church de
sires to put on record the following minute and 
resolutions: . . . 

Aunt Jane; as she was called by every o'ne, 
d.id not have the privilege of meeting 'often with 
the Ladies' Aid.' But although in poor' health 
for years, she -was always cheerful, . and ready 
to assist in any good work. , 
, Resolved. That we deeply feel the loss we have 
sustained in the death' of our sister. 

Resolved, That' we extend' to the children our 
heart-felt sympathy in .their loss of a kind and 
loving mother. ' 

Resolved, That 'a copy' of these resolutions be 
sent to the SABBATH RECORDER. 

'ATHA' ,MCLAUGHLIN, 
ALLIE RANDOLPH, 

. JENNIE RANDOLPH, 
Committee: 

Socrates was' praying with his followers 
one day, and this was one of the petitions 
of his' prayer : "Forbid that I should ever 
have any gold, save that' which a-good man 
may possess.'" , 
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AMONG, THE! CHURCHES " 
The following iteinsof interest concern

ing,the activities of our churches are taken 
from local 'papers, exchanges of the SAB-' 

"BATH RECORDER.' ' .' '. ' , 

, . 

Seventh· Day Baptist .Church, Leon~rdsvil1e, 
.,' . ,N. Y. ',' . ' 

Rev.F. E. Peterson, Pas,tor 
Re~lar preaching. services e~ery Sab

bath morning at I I, o'clock., Sermon sub
ject for next, Sabbath, "The :Man Who 
Ends in H'imself." You are cordially in
vited to atterid. ' 

Regula( Sabbath evening prayer meeting 
at 7.30 o'c1Qck~ Subject;' "Being Not 
Weary With \Vell Doing." II Thessalon
ians 3: 13. ,,"Come,. with us' and we will 
do you gOod." . ' 

The Sabbath school banquet held in the 
church dining room last Friday evening 
was well attended, all the tables being fill
ed., ,A splendid repast was, served,'which, 
with the postprandial addresses, made it a 
most ~n j oyable and' profitable occasion. 
Our . genial townsman, Leslie P. Curtis, act
ed as toastmaster. . 

Union Thanksgiving services will be held 
in the Seventh Day Baptist. churc~ Thurs
day ]light, November 27, at 7.30 o'clock. 
Rev., Mr. Williams of the M.' E., Church 
will preach· the Thanksgiving sert1J.on. A 
cordial invitation is extended to everyone. 

;' Scrip~ure~Isaiah 58: 1 -14 ; ~Mark 2; '23-28 
Prayer (response by choir) , . 
Offering ,.. , 
Notices 
Special Music·, I 

Serm9n-By Pastor. ,A Forward Move-
ment Sermon. Isaiah 58: 13, 14; 
Mark 2: 28. Subj ect, . "Sabbath Res- ' 
toration." Isaiah, in pre,aching to 
Judah in the last days 'of its kingdom, 
plead for his' p,eople -to return to their 

,former glory. One of the things 
which he saw necessary in order to ac
complish this was the 'restoration of 

. the Sabbath of Jehovah to its rightful 
place.' In t~is day of unrest there is 
nothing more needed than a restora
tion .of the Lor~'s Holy D'ay, the Sab
bath of Jehovah, which was "made for 
man," sanctified from the foundation 
of the world; the Sabbath 'of Moses 
and the prophets, of Christ and the 
apostles. The Sabbath must be a 
ftindamental 'iu the New Forward 
,Movement. 

Closing HiYm~ , 
, ' 

The' New. Forward, Movement Commit
tee meets on Monday night at the parsonage. 
Any questions or suggestions will be gladly 

,received.: ' A strong statement from the 
last meeting: "This is the first wide denom
inational movement ever attempted by our 
denomination. We can not afford' to let 
it fail." 

Prayer meeting S~bbath eyening at 7.30. 
J unibr Christian Endeav9r at 3.00. 
Choir rehearsal at ..the home of Ruth 

,Brown Thursday evening. ,- Brookfield 
Courier. ;' It is encouraging to see a' number of new 

faces at, our prayer meetings and' Sabbath 
services. A cordial welcome is extended Seventh Day Baptist Chur~h, Alfred, N. Y. 
to all such arid to everyone who in the Rev. WiliiamL. Burdick, Pastor 

,futur~ may meet with, us.-Brookfield Vesper service' Friday'night at 17.15. c. 

Cour~er. . . . ,Prayer, meeting Friday . night at 7.30. 

Seventh Day, Baptist Church, Brookfield, 
N. Y. 

'Rev~ Jesse E. F!utchins, Pastor 
PROGRAM FOR ,SABBATH DAY, NOVEMBER 22 

Voluntary " . '/' , ' 
"~abbath','-, Hymn written, by Miss' M~ry 

. Stillm~. Music composed "by Presi-
dent William. C. Daland . 

Responsive, Reading-Psalm, 92, a S~bbath 
, Psalm · , . 

Hymn No: 257 

1 . 

,/ The Missionary Committee of the'Y. P. S. ' 
C. E. will conduct this meeting, giving a 
missionary, program, and the Clan Alpine 
quartet will sing. ' 

Public worship Sabbath· morning at 
10.30. ,This will be the Sabbath before 
Thanksgiving and it is planned that the 

, service' have reference to' the' 'annual 
Thanksgiving. The' choir will render spe
cial Thanksgiving music and Madam Pio
trowska and the pastor will give short ad-
dresses. ' 

,.'" 

j'i .. , .. ':: 
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,Bible' school following the, , Sal>bath 
• • morning service. .. 

, Junior Christian Endeavor Sabbath af
ternoon at 3 0' dock. 

The pastor's Class and' Intermediate 
Christian Endeavor will meet Sabbath af
ternoon at 3 o'clock. 

Young People's Christian Endeavor, Sab
bath afternoon at 4 0' clock.-Alfred Sun. 

Se .. enth Day Bapti.t Church, Alfred Station, 
N. Y. ' 

Rev. William M. Simpson, Pastor 
Prayer'meeting Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 
Worship and sermon Sabbath morning 

at 'II o'clock. ' ' 
Junior Christian Endeavor at 2.30 p. m. 
Intermediate Christian Endeavor at 3.30 

p',m. 
lYoung People's Christian Endeavor at 8 

o'clock. , 
,Tuesday evening, November 25, a quar

tet from Alfred will give a concert in the 
church. One-half of the proceeds from, 
the concert will go to the organ fund.-
,Alfred Sun. 

Seventh Day Bapti.t Church, Salem, W • Va. 
Rev. A. I. C~ Bond, Pastor. 

, Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30. 
~he fifth and last lesson of the present se-
ries on prayer. / 

Public worship and sermon Sabbath 
morning at 10.00 o'clock." Subject, "Edu
cation." 

Sabbath school at I I. 15' a. m. 
Junior and Young People's Society of 

Christian Endeavor' at 2.30. 
, Intermediate Christian, Endeavor and 
choir practice at 3.30. 

FORWARD MOVEMENT NOTES 

dolph, led, a .. good meeting, the top,ic ,~ing,. 
"Co-operation." " ,At "an ·Executive Com
mittee me~ting ,Suridfly:e'vening; twelve of 
the fourteen' members' were present. A 
large program was worked out for ,the com
ing month, which set every' committee' and 
superintendent to work. .' . 

The Forward Movement Committee of 
'the church'~et at ,the home of the chair
man, Ernest Randolph, Sunday evening. 
Every member was· present as was also the 
regional director of, the movement, L. D~ 
Lowther, and M.Wardner Davis, a mem
ber of the Commission of the Coriference. 
Eleven teams will have charge of the edu~ 
cational campaign in the church, and will 
later make the canvass. - ' 

We are expecting the director general of 
the movement; Walton H. Ingham, of Fort 

. W~yne, . Ind., to be with us one week from 
the coming Sabbath. ' . 
. Rev. T. L. M. Spencer, ,of Georgetown, 

Briti,sh Guiana, is co.ming soon to present 
South American ii1terests~ The Forward 
Movement provides a needed ·chapel for 
Mr. Spencer, who. is a successful mission-
ary in Georgetown. . 

The young people' are ,planning to' or
ganize a Christian Endeavor society at-

'Buckeye. It is the ambition of the Chris
t,ian Endeavor World representative, Rus
sel Jett, to put a co.py of that paper in every 
Christian Endeavor home.-Salem H erald-

, Express. 

HOPKINTON, R.· I.-Rev. E. A. Witter, 
Charles Ross J(enyon, Miss Delberta Wit
ter and Mr. and ·Mrs. W. D.' Kenvon were 
,in Westerly Sabbath afternoon to." hear Wi. 

The special topics considered so far have 
been, "Missions" and "Sabbath Restora
tion." The topic this week is "Education." . 
Salem College gets $25,000 of the Educa
tional Emergency Fund~ 

H. Ingham, speak ,on the New~orward 
Movement. It is exp~cted that Ira B. 
Crandall, of Westerly, who is regional di
rector of the movement in the Eastern As
.sociation among, the· Seventh Day Baptists, 
will speak in'. th~. Seventh Day Baptist, 
church: . her~ ~~~t Sabb3:th . morning. -
Weste1-ly Sun. .' .'" 

, There were sixteen present at, Clarks
burg last week at the newly organized Sab
bath school. 

The Ladies' Aid society iqan enthusi
astic meeting last Sunday which boosted" 
the Forward Movement, added twelve new 
members to its growi~g roll. , ' 

Of ' the twenty-four young people at their 
meeting last Sabbath afternoon, just half' 
of them were young men. Florrs Ran-

-I 

\ -
ROCKVILLE, R. '1.-, The Loyal Workers 

elected officers for the ensuing year the 
evening after the Sabbath, as follows: 
President, Miss Ella ,G. Woodmansee; vice 
president, Mrs. Emory C. Kenyon; secre
tary, Miss Florence I. Barber,; treasurer, 
Mrs,. ,Carleton G. Irish';' dire<;tors,' Mrs. 
Frank C. Burdick, Mrs. Etle ~-N. G. Bar-
ber.-Westerly Sun. , ." .. 

/ 
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w ES~: ':gI?~~~~o~" N. ¥.;-:-At.. th~ ~'ev~ 
enth Day<a~p1;isf church: ,M'ts:''trofbo't 'will 
preach next. Sabbath Day on "Co.nsecration 
for Service,'~ and the, N,e:v.v, ·,Forw;ard. Move
ment will bep1"esented.! :, .. ," l ' .. , ' , ' 

Christian Endeavor at 3.30)'0' dock will 
be led by Miss·Maude Dresser. " , 

A re<;ept~on and pound party will be. ten
dere~ ,Mr~. Crofo«?t o~. Tu~~day ~yenipg, 
November 25, at the parsonage, 'by the Sev
enth', Day, B'aptist church' a~d s~ciety, to 
which ,all are very cordially invi ted.-' , 
Brookfield C;ourier . . ' " 

VILLAGE NOCTURNES 
LAMPS 

The stores are dark; ~~' 
The drug sign' creaks 
Under the· buffets' of the gusty wind'; 
That swirls snow powder between me and. the 

stars; , . 
The naked elm boughs rattle and protest, 
Arching a street where not a figure stirs, 
And blank, dark houses snuggle down 
In chilly sleep. : 
Only three window squares are bright, ' 
Gilding the drifts that creep up to the sills. 
The first is orange-gold. and warm: 
I ,see a shaded lamp, 
An" easy chair, 
The flicker of a fireort the hearth,. 
The white haired doctor, feet stretched out, 
Reading a romance by Dumas;;:- '_ . 

• The second is a thin, pale, yellow gold: 
And through uncurtained panes' 
I see a woman by a cheal) glass lamp, '. 
Mending, :mending,' mending,'· , 
While her' pale eyes blink, . 
And her poor head nods 
Like a withered lily on a sickly stem. ~ 
The third is muffled with a tight-pulled shade: 
I cannot peep within. .. .' 
But, even as I watch. the light goes out, 
IM'oves in. to the hall, ' . ":,' ' 
The door-is :opened..quietly, 
A boy slips out. .' ... 
He watches till the light appears 
Upstairs, , i 

And the chamber shades are drawn. 
I see hi,m stare a long time at the magic' gleam, 
W rapped in his rosy reverie. , 
And then, tossed wildly by the wind, 
I hear his happy whistJe down the vacant street. ' 

-Walter Prichard Eaton, itt Conning Tower 
()f the New York Trib-wne. . 

. A . poor boy applied for a 'position at a 
bank in Paris, but' was refused. As he 
left the door, he pickea up a pin ;,t,he 
banker saw this, called him back, and,' .' 
him a position, from which' he rose 
he, became- the greatest banker" in Pa 
Western Recorder. . 

/ 
J 

" .' .... ~."~ ..." . 

A. J. c; B. 

TRUMAN.-Mary Catherine Austin Truman was 
1;x>rn in Georgetown, 'N. Y., July 25, 1851, 
and passed away on Sabbath moming, N 0-
vember IS, 1919. 

She was' married February 17, 1868~ to Mar- .' 
cus' H. Truman, Wlho died four year's, ago. 'She 
is survived by three sons, Arthur Truman, of . 
New WO'odstock N. Y., with whom .she was -
living at the t~of her death; Aden Truman, 
of Cortland, a~d . Clayton, of Syracuse. . 

Sister Trumin c and her son,' Arthur, and his. 
wife, were baptized the same day by· Elder L:· 
A.Wing and joined the Seventh Day Baptist 

,Church at D~Ruyter,N. Y., of which ,she had 
been a faithful member. She was a devoted 
Christian and her faith bright and strong in 
Jesus. She has been a loving' mother, 'kind,' 
neighbor and a' friend to' every one. She leaves 
a .largecirc1e of ,friends. ... ' . .. , 

Funeral services were from' the late, home, 
Rev. ',Leon . D. ,Burdick, 'officiati~g. 

• I 
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r SPECIAL NOTICES .. 

Co.ntributio.ns to. the wo.rk, of Miss Marie Jana in 
Java will be 'gladly received and sent to. her quarterly 
b,. the American Sabbath' Tract Society. 

, FRANK J. HUBBARD, Tr641t1r6r, 
, Plainfield, N. J., 

The address o.f all Seventh Day Baptist missio.naries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Po.stage il the 
ame as domestio rates. 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church, o.f Syracule" 
N. Y., ho.lds regular Sabbath services in Yo.kefello.wl 
Ro.o.m, 3rd Booref Y. M. C. A:' Building, 334 Mo.nt
IOmery St. Preaching service at 2.30. p. m. Bible scho.o.l 
at ... p. m. Weeldy prayer meeting at 8 r' m. Friday 
evening at homes of members. A cordia invitation il 
extended to all. Rev. WilHam Cl~ton, pastor,' 10.6 
·Weat CorninB Ave., Syracuse. Miss Edith Cross, church 
"clerk, 1100 Cumberland Ave., Syracuse, N. y~ 

The Seventh Day BaQtJst Church of New York City 
holds services -at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10..45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. Geo. B. 
Shaw, Pastor, 65 Elliott Ave., Y9nkers, N. Y. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago., holds 
regular Sabbath services in room .913. Masonic Temple, 
N. E. co.r. State and Rando.lph Streets. at 2 o.'clock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The Church in Los Angeles, Cal., holds regular serv
iCes in their house of worshi'p near the corner of West 
42d Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath morning. 
Preaching at 11 o·clock, followed by the Sabbath school. 
Ever.I!>ody welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, 'Pasto.r, 
264 W., 42d Street. 

,Riverside, CalifQ,rnia, Seventh nay Baptist Church 
holds regular meetIngs, each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible SchooI. 
Christian Endeavor, Sabbath afternoon, 4 o'clock. Cot
tage prayer meeting Friday night. Church building. 
corner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. 

>The Seventh nay Baptist Church, of Battle Creek. 
Mich., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian En
deavor Society prayer meeting in the I College Building 
(op~ite Sanitarium) 2d Boor, every Friday evening at 
8 0 clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 
N. Washington 'Avenue. 

The Seventh nay Baptist Church of White Cloud, 
Mich.. holtl-s regular preaching services and Sabbath 
school, each Sabbath, beginning at II a. m. Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday even~ng at 
7.30. Visitprs are welcome. 

The , Mill Yard Seventh nay Baptist Church o.f Lon
don holds a re~lar Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at 
Argyle' HaU. 105 Seven Sisters' Road. A morning lerv
ice at 10 o'clock is held. except in July and A~, 
at the home of 'tlte ~astor, 104 Tollington Park, N. 
Strangers and visiting, brethren are cordially inVIted to 
attend these services. , 

Seventh nay Baptists planning to spend the, winter in 
Florida and who will be in Daytona. are cordially ,in

. med to attend the Sabbath school services which are 
'eld during' the winter season at the several homes o.f 
1IIeD1bers. 

WANTED 
- The undersigned will pay a liberal price for 
as ,complete a file -as possible of the Set/mIla 
Day Baptist Pulpit, both the old and new series. 
He 'desires these magazines especially for his 
mother, who greatly enjoys reading the sermons. 
W. A. Hansen,Olds. Iowa IG-27-tf 

l,-_!_H_E_,_SA_B_·B_~_~--.-: _R_E_C_O_R_~_ER_' ;'---..11 

Tlleodol'e L. G ...... er, D. D., Bdltor 
Laela. P. Barela, Do.lae.. M.D •• ~'" 

Entered as 8econd~class matter at Plalnfteld, 
N. J. .' ' ' 

Terms of Subscription ' 
Per Year .................................. ,1.00 
Per copy •.......••..••. ' .••••••••••••• ~ •• ,' .01 

Papers to foreign countries. Including ,Canada, 
wHl be charged 50 cents additional, on account 
of postage. ' 

All subscriptions wUI be discontinued one 
year after date to which payment Is made un
less expressly renewed. 

Subscription wtll be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. , , 

All communications, 'whether on business or 
for' publication, should be addressed, to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished on reguest. ,"'." 
,M 

Sabbath School. Lesson ~I-Dec. 13, 1919 
AT THE TRIAL .(ND CRUCIFIXION OF JESUS. John 

18: I.5-27; _ 19: 25-27 
Golden Text.-uGod so loved the world, that 

he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth on him shQuld not perish, but have 
eternal life." John 3: 16: 

DAILY READINGS 

Dec. 7-John 18: 15-27. At'the trial of Jesus 
Dec. 8-Luke 22: 31-46, Peter warned against 

denial 
Dec. Q-Luke 22: 54-62. The eclipse of faith 
Dec. Io-John 19: 23-30. At the cricifixi'on 
Dec. I I-Matt. 27: 45-50. The noon-day darkness 
Dec. 12-John 6: 60-6g. Many, of his disciples • 

went back' 
Dec. 13-Psalm 46: I-II. H-elp in trouble 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and adVertisements 

of a like nature will be run in this column at 
one cent per word for first Insertion and one
half cent per word for each additional Inser
tion. Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

W ANTED-By the Recorder Press, an oppor-
tunity to figure on your next job of printing. 

,Booklets, Advertising Literature, Catalogues, 
Letter Heads, Envelopes, etc. u:Setter let the 
Recorder print it!' The Sabbath Recorder.! 

,Plainfield. N. J. 12-1 '1-tI 

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS-Ask the Sabbath 
Recorder for its magazine' clubbing list. Send 
In your magazine subs when you send fo.r 
your Recorder and we will save you money. 
The Sabbath Rec0rt1er. Plainfield, N. J. 12-1'1tt 

CHANDELIER.-The PIscataway Seventh Day 
Baptist Church -has a good 14 kerosene light 
chandelier' that ought to be placed in some 
church that is lighted by kerosene. Should 
any church wish such, please write to De&. 
I. F. Randolph. Dunellen, N. J., or to the pas
tor, Rev. W. D. Burdick, Dunellen, N. J. 

, 11-10-tt 

WE ARE Seventh Day BaptIsts. .Wes.ell land 
at White Cloud, Michigan. Have lived here 
thirty':'tlve years. Seventh Day Baptists are 

onizing here. We invite y':our closest in
d
-

gation. Farms $40 to $50. Unimprove 
$10 to $20. We want to locate you here. 
the matter up. - Fun particulars UPOdD 
tion. Branch Bros., White Clou • 

aL~'l.:u.-.&1-1'1-4w. ' 

-, ' 

• . ....~ , ' .. 
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ALFRED UNIVERSIT.VOOME .TO SALEM!' 
!~uildings :and equipment, $400,~~0; 
t,ndowments over '400,000 ,-
~,leetsstandardization requirements for College Gradu

ate's Professional.' Certificate, transferable to other 
States. ' 

Courses in Liberal Arts. Science, PhilosQQhYI Engineer
ing, ARriculture, Home Economics, 'MuSIC Art. ' 

Freshman C'~sses, 1915. the largest ever enrohed. 
Fifteen Ne, York State" Scholarsh~p students now in 

attendallce. ' , 
Expenses moderate.. ' , ." 

Nestled' away in the quiet hills of Weat Virginia," far 
from the hum and hustle ,of the big city, Salem quietly 
says to all young r.eople who wish a' thorough Christian 
college education, 'Come I" ' . 0 

Salem'./ J.'6\CULTY is composed of earnest,:hard 
. working efficient teachers, who have :fath· 

ered their lenrnin~ ana culture from the leading UDlver
, sities of the Umted' States, among, them being Yale, 

Harvard, Michigan, <.;olumbia, Cornell, Alfred and Mil-
ton. .' 
Salem's COL1:-EGE buildings ar~ tho,roughly mod· ' Fifty free scholarslups for worthy apphcants. ' " . 

:' T\lition free in' Engineering, Agriculture, Home Econom-
, , ern, 111 stfle and, equipment-are up-too 

date in every respect. Sal~m has thriving Young 'PeOt 
pIe's ChristianAssociati~ns, ~yceums, Glee Club!, a IweD ' 
stocked" libra,rYf lect~re,,"~nd ':Jj~ding rooms. ~xPttn.e. 

" 

; , 

" ' 

ics and Art courses. - " , , 
Catalogues and illustrated information sent on applic:;ation. 

BOOTuV ,~ ~~~ i~T:;.iA;'W"~·~ 1st~1!1~,' t·~, :.~ , ~ 
~ ~V~iVf~~,~,Y~'" ,-. 

ALFRED, N. Y. 

milton £ollegt 
'. 

f 

A college of liberal training, for young men and 
women. All graduates receive the 'degree. of", Hachelor 
uf Arts. . - , ' 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho. 
more years. Many elective courses. Special, advantages 
for the study of the English langua&.e and literature, 
Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough courses 
in all sciences. -

The School of Music has' courses in pianoforte. violin, 
viola violoncello, vocal music, voice culture, harmony, 
m llsi~al kindergartent etc. ' .' , 

Classes in Elocution and Physical Culture for men 
and women., ' ' 

Board in clubs or private families at reasonable rates_ 
For further information address the 

Reo. W. C. Da/and. D. D.,'Pl'f.'dfnt 
Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

,; tbe Fouke $cbool' 0 ' 

j, , FREn I. BABCOCK, PRINCIPAL 
-, i Other competent teachers .will assist.' 
:, ;, Former excellent stand~rd of ",:ork will he maintained. 
.1 ~,A~dress for -further mformatlOn, .FI:ed I. Babcock, 
"ii'ouke, Ark. 
~ r ' 
.. I" " 

: : AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY-
J, I PubU.hlDg "Hou.e 

Reports, Booklets, Periodicals 
Publishers and Commercial Printers 

The Recorder Press Plainfield, N. ]. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR" '. 
" l'ilblisheu w~ekly, under~ the. auspices of the Sabbath 
;' Scl~\:ol. Boardl,.~by the American Sabbath Tract Society, 
,at ! lamfield. l'4~ J. ' . 

TERMS 
'Sinde copies, per year ................ ~ ........ 60 cents 
Ten or more copies, per year, at ................ 50 cents' 
, C'Jmmunications should be addressed to The Sabbath 
Visi/or, ·Plainfield, N~ J. ' 

:HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
;\ quarterly containini. caceililly prepa+~d~helps on the 

,Intc ;OlJatiorial ,lessons. Conduct~d' by the Sabbath' School 
Bo",;d. 0 Price '25 cents a copy per year;, 7,cents a 
qual ter. ," -,-

,\ iclres~ communications to The American Sabbath 
Trac'! Society. Plainfield, N. ]. 

A JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR SEVENTH 
DAY BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS 

I 
A qua:terly,~ontainingcaref,,!llY prepared pelps on the 

nt(':-nahonal Lessons for ]uDlors. Conducted by the 
Sabi,;lth School Board6f the Seve9.th Day Baptist Gen: 
eral Conference. " ' " ' , 

P.·ice, IS cents _per year; 5 cents per quarter. 

S 
S~nd subscriptions to The AfMr:ican Sabbath Tract 

OCl4ty, :Plai~e1d,N. I. _ ' 

ar:,e::lll:0~~&t~ ;',:' .: .;,: ~.: ~ ., :' ': ~, ' ,! Salem 'OFFERS three courses of study-Co~rele 
, Normal and Academic; besides well selected 

courses in Art, Music, Expression and Commer~ial' .ork. 
The Normal course is deSigned to meet our State 1J>ard . 
'~quirements. Many of our graduates are consiaered, 
'among the most proficien t ,in the teaching' profesSion. 
,Academic graduates have little difficulty in passing' col-
l~ge entrance requirements anywhere. ' . 

Salem ' ~a~~I~l~:Uca\10na~~~ti~od~~'~~~~edW~nen~ . 
courage and fo~the 'spirit of true aportsmanship, A . 
new gym.nasium·' built in 19~5~ , 

We invite corre pondence. Write today for detail. 
and catalogue: ! 

PRESIDENT. CHARLES B. CLARK, M. A., Pd., D., 
, Box UK," Salem. West Virginia.·-. ' 

Plainfield, N. J. 

W, 
I~UAM, MAX~ON: STILLMAN 

COUNSELLOR-AT-LA w ' 
Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
~-------------------- --------~---------

ALFRED, THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Catafogue sent upon request 

FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY " 
, ' , Catalogue sent upon request 

, Address; Alfred Theological Seminary 

I 
\ 
I: 
f ,i 

nIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH, QUESTION 
, In paper. po~paic!r. 25 c~nts; in .cloth,so dnt •. 

,Address, Alfred '-lheological'Semmary. 

Chic.ao, Ill. ' t 
BENJAM!IN .F. LANGWORTHY , ! f. ~ , 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT·LAW ' " ~ 
IJ40 First Nat'! ~Bank Bui1d~g. Phone ,Central $60 

.A .... -

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
" 
J 

Go.pel Tract.-, A 'Series of· Ten Gospel Tracts, 
eight pages each, printed in att~actlve_ 
form. A sample" package free on request. 
25. cents a hundred. -, ,', 

The S.bbath and, Seventh Da7 B.pU.t....,:.A neat 
11 ttle ,bookletwlth cover" twen t'y-four ' 
pages, illustrated., Just the Information 
needed, in conden'Bed form. Price, 25~ cent. ' 
per dozen. ' , 

Bnptl.m-Twelve page booklet,· with embossed 
cover.' A brief study of the topic of B~- , 

, '. tism, with '&-- ¥ailiable ··BlbUography. " By 
, Rev. Arthur E .Main,D. D. Price,' 26 cents \ 

per' dozen.' " . 
,'Firat Da7,ofthe WeeklDthe New Te ..... eIlt~ 

, By Prof. -W. C~ Whitford, D; D. A clear and 
scholarly treatment of the Engllsh transla-, 
-tion 'and the original Greek of the ex-' 
presslo~ "First day of the week." SIxteen 
,pages~ nne paper, embossed cover. ,Price, 
25 cents per do~en.. ',,' ,,' , 

Sabbath Llteratur~ampl~ copies of tract. ··on, 
various phases of. the Sab~athquesUonW'lll 
be sent on request, with enclosure of-ftve 
cent'f;J, in stamps for postage, to any ad-
dress.' ' 
AMERicANSABBATR TBAOr 'SOOIBTT, ' 

, P ..... e ... ,New JeNe'F, .' ',,;;, 
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, ,HIt: is the set Qf the sail and' not the . gale 

That'determines the course of. the-ship" 

-EllaWhttltr Wilt,-\, . 

.~' : 

The course ,-of the 

t 

~ ',.-

".1 ' 

. DENOMINATIONAL FORWARD-MO~ 
will depend on your 

attifude toward' it. 

,. " 

It is_constructive 

'It is all embracing' 

It is' practical Christi~ni~ 

., 

SET' YOpR SAIL· F9R " IT 

.. -~ ,'.-." - "~. . ... -
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, THE ,HOPE of the n.tion .nd of Chri.tendom, .ndof the l.nd. c.lled 
he. then, alike: i. to be found in the indoctrin.tlon "of little 'childl'en ' 

in the ,knowledae of God'. truth; for the. mi •• ion.rie. will tell, you ,th.t 
the adult ,h.ath.n· population of toda,. are to die heath'en; the miDi.tel' 
..,ultelf "ou that th.UDcon •• l'teeiadult population of Ch .. idian laad. 
tOda" al'. to di. un.avecl, ual... God .howel" down altoaether UIlpl'ece- ~ , 

, dented arace,~with' onl,. _,-ch occ..ion.1 exception. a. con&rm tlU. aen
.... 1 and t.l'l'ibl.l.w. If ·thi. b •• 0, the bop. of Chri.tiaDity ia 'in child-
hood.-C. D. Foss. ' 

One of the, bl'iahte.t and mo.t -touchiDa pictul'e.i .. the whole ao.~el -
D.rrati... i. th.t of J .. u. takin.the ,little chUdren up, f~ldiD. them 'iD ' 
hi. arm., and ble •• iDa them. ,Thi. ~ the' wal'raat aDd the b .. t in.pha
·tion for Sabbath-.chool work,' andthia ,u.ae.t',the .ecret of .ucce •• : 
W •. mu.t take up the; children aDd' fold them in the .mbl'ac~ of Chft,mn 

, loy. if w. 'Would wiD them to thri.t and h"ea. Let U', brilla to the 
Ma.ter. the childl'en of our home., oUI' chul'~he., and the ,tre.t.;' aDd 
,pray ,with aaeel Jacob of old, "The a.ael which .-.deemecl,~. fl'om '~Il ' 

··.yil, j,1... thel.d ..... , ' .,: 

_J , 

BdItol'l.J.-:-Let Faith Keep Pace With .' 
, Church· Act1vitles~' - "Time and 

Tithe."~The Service of. Giving is 
Acceptable . Service~~A 'Good Place 

.' to Begin, But a Poor Place to End. 

, ' 11.".0 •••• d tJao s •••• t •• ...;,.."At Eve- , 
ning, When the Sun Did Set" .. '116-720 

ConcerJiing a New Calendar ....•. ' •.• '120, 
. Rev. Darius King Davis •••••.•• ' ••.• / '121 
Wo __ '.' Work.-TheFirst Day in" ' 

:,,' 

, -Some Discoveries ,by the Inter
'church Survey. ~. Another Useless 

Spasm, to Enforce 'Sunday, Keeping 
by Civil Law.-Concernln:g Insur
ance for Soldiers, and Sallors.-The 
Famous, '. Bronze ' Horses ,Back .in , 
Venice.:-- The. Very 'Last 'of Our, 
. Class.~Plainfteld, Pushing, tile For~ 
ward Movem en t.-Keep .in Touch.-:":" 
Bible Number . Next •••••••• .; ••• '105~'109 

Goverilmen t 'Insurance ' for Service 
. . "·Melt .0 e ,.' e .• O~. e .... ~ • e .: ........... ~ •• ~' •••• ' .7.09 
The Teachings:, of Jesus' •• ~ ••..•••••• '110 

:.Tlae ·Co--...... '.' Pap. -R 011 o()f ' 
,Honor.-.;;,;.Tbe ,:. Southeastern A8socla- .. 
tlon~ --'''What-Does ". the. Forward 
Mo v e me n t Mean to the 'Salem, 

. '. Church-?" '. ~':. . •.. ~ •• 'e' ....... '" • ' •••• e' ~ •• ''112-'114 
Thanksgiving Night ,(poetry)' •••• ~ .• '11.' 

. 'Shanghai' •. ,. • • •••• ~:' ••••••• '~ ••• ' .••• -' '1,22 
Last -Session of the "Social Study " 

-Group~~ . . . . ...... ~ .• '_ .. : ..... '.' • • • • .• .'laa . 
Youg< People'. Work~The Chrlst

m8.sMessage.-""Rev. A. J.C.Bond's, .' 
- ,Letter' to the :Chrlstian" Endeavor-' 
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